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East 
Firl'pl~Cl" Labourt hOI11(" 
Fain -Ib;- lvlout icr~ 
Bourgogne 
The n:giml of Burgl/ud)· (BOllrgog IlC), fall/oils Jor its rich [oo(/s {iliff willI!. W(1S wdl 
know" to Vi"Ct'/I' (Ie P(/1I1 mit! LOllise de Mnrilla(. Both of them (I'{/IIe/ed (II/(i work/In ill 
'his Mell. V;//((,,,t's I'iOllCt'riflg work, Iht~ COII/mlmlii ics of C/wriIY. (/Ild his emphasis 01' 
gCI /emf collfi'ssiolls dl/rillg missiol1s. were refillcd ill Bllrg1llldy. Catl,er;w.' 1.{/!JOUfC, the 
lIisiO//(Jry of Ihl' Mimmiolls Mulal. W(/S 110m here mut fell Ihe illjlllCIICC of the work of 
the 111'0 fOllllders. 
1 r>: TttE FOOnTf.J>S at VINLEr>:T IJE P,\Ul 
ALISE-SAINTE-REINE 
T he name Alise is .1 later form of Alcsia, Ihe sil e of a battle belwcrll Ihe Romans and Vercingeto rix, a 
G;1U1 known from Julius Caesar's GII/lif 
Wars. According 10 Christian tradition, 3 
roung virgin, Reine, suffered martyrdom 
in the lown in the third cenlurr. where-
upon a miracu lous fountain sprang up. 
Eve n in the seventeen th ccntu rr. the cult 
of this local sai nt drew many pilgr ims. 
who used the w,tlers for curative purpos-
es. The water from this foun tain was so 
apprecia ted that it \vas bott led ;m d sent 
as far as Paris. Vincen t, prob:.b ly in 1658. 
agreed to found a pilgrims hospice here. 
Hc did so with the help of Quee n Anne. 
various Ladies of Char ity, and t he 
Compa ny of the Blessed Sacramen t. One 
letter to Vincent from Jean Desnoyers, 
the head of the hosp ice and one of its 
two founders. remains. ( Le t te r 3 157) 
O pell('d in 1659, this was Vincent's last 
foundation, bu t he did not live to SC(' its 
completion . 
The town itself, numbering aboll t 
650 people, is on the side of the great 
strategic platc;Ju where the Rorn;1I1 s built 
a fortress and town. A good mu seum 
displays the itcms uncovered in archaeo-
logical excavations. Thc hospice (or hos-
pital ) foll o ws the standard model of 
srnallllledieval hospitals. sllch as the onc 
in Mou ticrs-Sai n t-lcan. That is, :t chapel 
stands in the ccnter, wilh the men's ward 
on one side, and th.lI for women on the 
o ther. Large doors could op('n to :lllow 
the p:lIi e n ts to assis t a l ma ss. Jeann e 
An tid c Thoure l spent o ne ycar here. 
178R- 1789. It is said that Ihe Daughtcrs 
o f C har it y look the civic oath a t the 
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Ilospice enlry, Alise· 5.aime-/teillt' 
Revolution and so wcrc able to remain in 
serv ice. Statue s a nd relics of Sa ints 
Vinccllt de Paul. Louise de Marillac, 
Catherine Labou re and John Gabr iel 
Perboyrc have been placcd in the chapd, 
st ill used for \\'orship. Although par! of 
Ihc hospi tal is set aside for small cxhibi -
tinlls, thc res t remain s in service. In 
addi tion, the fi rst rul es of the hospital 
s t ill cxist, ,I S well a s a g reat s to re of 
arch ival materia ls. The Daughters served 
here until 1968, a tenUTl' of 302 years. 
O n a ligh ter 110 tc. the renowned 
Canon Felix Kir ( 187fi - I96R ) wa s born 
here. He bcc;ll11e mayor of Dijon and 
bl''lllcathed to Frcnch people a s pccial 
E"ST + IIl1l1rgllgllC 
Eisht~'t.'nth century map or Villccien :Ind I.: Fey, ncar Joigny 
alH' r it if mod est ly call ed th e Kir. It is 
made of loca l white wine and creme rle 
wssis from Dijon, This priest regularly 
served it to his guests, 
JOIGNY" 
Ph il ippe Emmanuel de Gond i 
(158 1- 1662) became count of Joigny on 
the death of his uncle Cardinal Pierre de 
Gon di (1533 - 1616 ). Vince nt i ll h is 
capacity as tuto r and chap lai n for the 
Go ndis often stayed in th is importa nt 
falllil y ho me. The ch urch of Saini )Oilll , 
adjace nt to the Goncli castle, was proba-
bly located on the s it e of a former 
lllonastNY chapel dating from Ih" tenth 
ce ntury. StO LLt wa lls late r fortifi ed the 
site, whose strategic value is clear from 
its location above the valley of the river 
Yonne. The church was dedicated on 28 
May 1504 but was ruined by the s r,'a t 
fi re of 1530. [t was th en rcb uilt , and its 
magnificent barrcl V:lult cei ling dates 
frO Ill between 1557 and 1597. An :lrcade 
o f bays supports th is vau lt o n each side 
and abovc the colum ns stand the apos-
tles. During the Revolution, the church 
\\' as given ovc r to the worsh ip of the 
goddess Re;lso n. Some original stai ned 
glass windows remain, bu t aerial bomb-
ing destroyed the majo ri ty Oil 15 JUll e 
19:10. The town has revived :l nd today 
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. 
l'o~t C:l rd, C,,,ndi caSlic, Joigny 
h;IS abou t 5000 inhabi tants. 
In a chapel on th e right side is a 
noteworthy sc ulpture of the (' nlOm b-
Illcn! of Chri st , th e work of rvlilt hiclL 
Snint lnhll church. )OigllY 
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Laigncl, a sixteen th -cent ury arl iSL Thi s 
piece had been in the pari sh chu rch at 
Fo l1cvi',,", whe re Vi nce n t would ha ve 
seen it. It was 10cal('(1 there behind the 
main altar. Picrre de Gondi ( 1606- 1676), 
son of Ph ilippe Emm anuel, had it 
removed in 1634 and brought to loigny 
when he sold his parents' Foll cYi llc prop-
erty. He placed it in the fam ily cast le 
where it rema ined to 1723, when it was 
moved to the ch urch. The marble carv-
ings recall those in Follcvill c. Fo r ('xam -
pic. the front of the sarcophagus depicts 
the profiles of Raoul de Lanno), and his 
wife. These st<ltU:lfY groups became pop-
ular in no rth ern Europe "fIn Ihe 
Str('ct sign, loigny 
sco urge of the Black Deat h in the late 
fourtee nt h cent ur y. whic h prompted 
new re ncnions on th e sufferings an d 
death of Jesus. Uesides the main group, 
there are al so three s m.dl s tatue s o f 
kneeling ;tngcls, holding armorial shields 
o f the ancestral fa milies of Mad.une de 
Gond i. Because of their size. they arc not 
exhibited. 
Near this sculpture is another of 
Adel'lis, countess of Joigny, d::lling fro m 
the th irteent h century. Her tomb, too, 
lik e the entom bme n t sc ulpture. was 
tr<lnsfe rred here centur ies later. around 
1892. 
An altar ho nors Sa int Vincent. T he 
mod ern windows above it dep ict th e 
chapel at the Berce.1U and his sil ver cof-
fin at the rnotherhouse in Paris. 
A c(lslle hilS stood on th is spo t since 
996; the monks who had previo usl y lived 
here were removed at that time. Over the 
centu ries the castl e grew il nd the tow n 
with it. ·together with the church. an ear-
licr chatcau bllrned down in 1530. The 
prese n t chateau began in 1569 a nd 
became habi tab le a ft e r 1603 , wh en 
Ph ilip pe Em m'lIlu el's bro the r Henri , 
Ca rdinal de Ret 7. ( 1572- 1622) bough t it. 
Intricate Renai ssa nce detail s give the 
buildi ng a sense of grea t d ignity. The 
build ing, howevcr, has remained unfin -
ished. Once restored, the Gondi chatea u 
wi ll be ope n for vis it ors. Philip pe 
Emmanuel de Gond! died in thi s castle 
afle r 35 years o f pr ies thoo(t but was 
Enl0mbmc1l\ of Ch ris! sculp! url', Saim lohn church, Il)igllY 
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ilIans cdte maison 
uecut 
Ii I.Ihncenl-be ·jDaul 
1'1,1qUC, S .. int Vincent's f('siden(\', Joigny 
17th century sculpt un:, 
Sai nt Thibault church, Joigny 
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l~ajJjff's house, Joigny 
buried in Paris at the OralO rian church 
of Sai nt Magloirc, now demolished. 
t\ staircase behind the castle leads 
to the street belmy. A 110115e iden tified as 
that where Vincent stayed is now a pri-
vale home, not open to the public. (la, 
rue Dominique Greuel) A plaque identi-
fies il: "S'l il1l Vincent de Paullivcd in this 
house," Hi s visits here can be precisely 
dat ed up to 1618 . He made o thers in 
1628 and 1629 and gaw a mission last -
ing four months in 1638- 1639. His COIl-
freres also gave missio ns in Joignr and 
throughout the reg ion , as they were 
requ ired to do in virtue of th e founda-
tion that Ih e Gond is establi shed. T h is 
work continued at teast untit the carly 
18th cen tury. 
Outsid e the ga le in front of the 
\ ~'4'; ~~' "","'''''''''''''_ 
Postcard, Saint Andre church, loigny 
church is the bailiff 's house, the most 
impress ive timbcred house in Joigny. It 
wa s built afte r the nrc of 1530, with 
many Renaissa nce det'li ls. Unfortunatel y, 
th e bomb that destroyed the stained 
glass in th e ch u rch also destroyed the 
f'l ~ade of this house. It has been rebuilt , 
but the side on Ruelle haute Saint jean is 
original. Vincent would ha ve passed it 
o f len ilnd possibly entered si nce the 
bailiff in the founder 's time signed the 
documen t establishing the confraternity 
of Joigny. 
Joigny also features the importan t 
church of 5(1 ;111 Tlrib(lIIit . Begull abOlll 
1450, it was completed in 1529, the year 
before the great fire. The tower was fi n-
ished in th e seventeenth cen tury. The 
building contains important statuar y 
EA~-r + IJOUf,!;ogll(' 
and olher works of art. A window recalis 
Vince nt 's prese nce: " In memory of the 
Confraternity of the Ladies of Charity of 
Joigny, 16 13." This confrat('rnity, the 
third that he founded, covered the whole 
town and included as members the pas-
to rs of Sai nt Thibaul t and the two other 
parish es. The window is dated 1927. 
The ch urch is also important as the 
b:tptismaI church of Marleleine Sophie 
Baral ( 1779- 1865 ). She wa s born in 
roigny- her birth place is preserved and 
m;l y be visited- and wa s baptized th e 
follo\\·ing day, 12 December 1779. She 
made her first commu nion in this same 
ch urch in 1789. Stained gh\ss and marble 
plaques record these events. Her brother 
t ouis stud ied at the Saint Firmin semi-
nil ry in Pa ris, the former 130 ns Enf;ln ts. 
Madelei ne Sopbie went 011 to found th e 
Society of the Sacred Heart. One of the 
sister s of th e Soci ety, Pllifippill e 
DuclleSfle ( 1769- 1852), founded the first 
house of the community in the diocese 
of Saint tau is, Missouri, in the United 
States. Ph ilippine Duchesne knew and 
Confraternity of Ch:l ril)' Ch:lpd, Joigny 
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Confra ternity huusillg, Joig llY 
('s l('e llled Fe lix Dc And rc is. the firs t 
Vincenti'lIl superior in Arneric", She was 
canoni 7.cd in J 988, Mo ther l3a r" t. as she 
was ca ll ed. was canonized in 1925, ( II, 
m e Davier) 
T he t hi rd pa r is h of Joig ny was 
SI/illt Andre. now no longer used. (Pilice 
(Ie III RI'p llblitfllc) lis pastor waS one o f 
t he t h ree who, under t he gui d an ce of 
Vim:ent de Paul, fo un ded thc confrata -
nity of women ( 161 8) and the n the 
mixed confraterni ty of men and womcn 
( 162 1 ), 
The headquarters of tbe confrater-
nit y waS the chapd of the Saini AII /oille 
Hospiltll, a foundation da ting fro m th e 
twel fth century. T his waS part of a larger 
building, SOl11e of whose walls are still 
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standing. After the Revolution, hospital 
srrvices wcre transfcrred 10 another old 
es tabli shment , st ill in use acro ss th e 
Yonnne (ave l/lle Glll1lbell(l ), an d the 
Sai n t Anto ine buildi ngs became first a 
secondary school ( 1848- 1968), and lal er 
a mll Sic sc hool. Thc old chapel is now 
th e {. il y's school of d:1Tl ce. (14, rIt(' saill/ 
/ rICfjllcs) . Vincen t also received two hous-
l"s from m cmbl" rs of th l" confratern ity 
fo r va r io us cha r ita ble uses. (Maiso ll (/c 
Cll(l r;le, 2/';5 miff (/l/joillillg IlOlIse, rll(' dll 
/-:ol/r Ba/lal) 1'hi$ charitabl e work lasted 
frolll 1620 to 1661. 
The ci ty also has a church of Sa;/ll 
ViI/em / de Paili. Uegun in 1960 to sen'e 
.. new hou sing develo pme nt , it reca lls 
Vi ncent 's presence among and ca re for 
the people of Joigny. 
Vince nt also went a t least once to 
th e Carthusian monaster)', Val profondc, 
located near loign)', on the sou th side of 
thl" Yonnl". Some seven ki loml"ters from 
the river is U{oOl1 and , two kilomelers f,lr-
ther soutb on D~43, a sma ll acC/:ss TOad 
kad s to th e far m, still ca l led Les 
Chartre ux (the Ca rthusians). The pres-
c n t buildings. wh ile o ld, probab ly a re 
Ilot the original Cart husian foundation, 
Ilospicc, Sai nl -F,lrgt\w 
which would normally ha ve a distinct 
architectu re allowing for a semi-eremitic 
tife for the monks. Vince1ll reGlUed th e 
adv icc give n hi m during hi s retreat, 
which helped him owrcomc temptations 
he suffered white hea ring confessions. 
(Lctter 477) 
The small town of Vi ll ec ien is a 
shor t distance wesl of loigny. A pastor, 
lean Maurice, was the first moderator of 
the Confratcrnity of Charit y of Joigny. 
The namc of the town also appears once 
in Vince nt 's correspondence. (Letter 23, 
February 1628) He W;IS here after giving 
a m iss ion o n one of th e estates of 
Antoine Henneq u in, Sieur o f Vincy (d. 
1645). His father h:1(\ bui lt the fam ily 
cast le. still standing, and it is likely that 
Vincent stayed in the castle. Monsieur de 
Vi ncy, as he was ca lled, co nti n ued to 
befriend and support the S'lint. Indeed, 
on his de.ll hbed he received permission 
to join the Congregation of the Mission, 
and was buried in the Sai n I Lazare 
chapel. \-l is sister. Isabe lle Du Pay (also 
Du Fey or Fays, d . 1635) lived here as 
well. Both we re close co nfidants of 
Louis(' and Vincen t, perhaps because 
they were related to her through Michel 
d e l\olari lla c, her u ncl e. The pari sh 
chu rch genera ll y prese rves the appear-
ance it had in Vi ncen t's day. It s elaborate 
preside nt ial chair and bapt ismal font 
were there in his time. Members of the 
Hennequin family were also the lords of 
Clichy when Vincent was pastor there. 
Local trad ition a lso associates 
Vincent wit h Paroy-sur-Tholon. a small 
town sou th of Joigny on 0955, probabl y 
one of se\'("ral depending on the 
Con fr atern it y of C har ity in loigny. 
No th ing ex ists in the town or in th e 
parish church to recaU his ministry. 
Soutb of loigny is Saint- Fargea u. 
Daughters of Charity came here to work 
in the hos p ita l and opened a small 
school. They arrived in 1657 at the ini-
tiat ive of the duchess of Montpensier, 
Anne Ma rie Louise d'Orleans ( 1627 -
1693). She had been a rebel leader in the 
Fronde and is known for ope ning the 
gat es of Paris to the prince of Conde' s 
army. This act was ultimiltely fruit less, as 
the Parisia ns rejected the rebds and wel-
comed the king. his mother and 
Cardinal Maz.arin back in the ir midst. 
The life of the Daughters in Sai l1t ~ 
Fargeau was a ttrac tive eno ugh to draw 
several ot he rs to join their Company. 
Their hOllse. already ol d when they 
arrived , is still standing and serves as a 
retirement home. The town today num-
bers fewer than 2000 persons. (Maison 
(Ie retmite. TIle rill MOlilili de I'Arche. (llId 
rue ,Ie I'H6pital) 
MACON" 
It \"a s probabl y on a visit to 
Chati llon in 16 19 or 1620 that Vi nccn t 
passed by M;lcon. By that date he was 
already chaplain ge neral of the ga ll eys 
and thus a person of some importance. 
He came :lCross many poor pcople on 
the streets , probably because th ey had 
heard that the Aum6ne. the loca l char i-
table confraternity, was dispensing help. 
Since the confraternit y no longer could 
manage to do so, :md perhaps wi th the 
support of the Oratorians, with whom 
he had bee n associ ated previous ly in 
Paris. Vincen t spent a week reorganizing 
it. He returned and helped it furth er by 
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Vinet'llI ~('r\'ing Ihe poor, 
Saint " krrt' .::hurch, ,\Ilcon 
jo ining his Co nfr,lIernit y of Charity with 
the AumOne. Afterwards, the new group 
was ca lled th e Assoc iation of Sain t 
Charles of Christian Ch:! rily. Du ring Ihis 
lalter visi t, which lasted three weeks or a 
month, he stayed wi lh the Oratori:IIlS in 
the IW I\' s(' rninary, ne:lr the Ca thedral. 
Thes(' d etail s com e from Father 
Guillaum e Desmo ulin s. the Oratorian 
superior. He likewise described how the 
poor were also to go to confessi on 
monthl y and fulfill other rdigiolls obli-
ga tions. 
Vincent , too, described il to Louise. 
IVII/'/I J sel lip Ihe Cha rilY i ll Mlicon, 
everyolle tW1de filii of me mul would poillt 
al /1/(' illtl,,~ SlI"eelS, Iml wl1ell tile deed was 
(/(co l/lp/isll/:d, e veryolle wept for joy. Tile 
1011'11 lI/(lgi5tm/('S paid lite 50 III/Ieh IW'lOr 
011 III)' depart lire I/'a/ /101 bcillg tlblc 10 
st(//uf il . / I\'t/5 compel/cd 10 le"vt.' ill secrt~1 
to "voil/,/I(' app/allse. (Leller 19Bc) The 
Charity of M{ICon was o ne of the oldest 
in France and became a mod el cited by 
the French clergy at their 1670 assembly 
in Po n\ oise. 11 is unkn o wn whether 
Vince nt eve r returned to ~\;icon afrl'r 
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this time. 
To honor Vi ncent, :1 side chapel of 
th e church o f 511il// Pierre recalls his 
activit}' with a large mural p:linting o f 
h im as well as t WO stained glass wi n -
dows. The left window quotes frOIll Ihe 
rules: "The purpose of this assembly is to 
be able to help th e poor." The right win-
dow reads "St . Vincent de Paul be~an 
th is charity on 16 September 1621 in th e 
church of 51. Nizie r." ]\,Io re historica lly 
important is the or ig in al pai nt ing by 
)ean Franl<ois de Troy of Vincent preach-
ing. Thi s W:IS o ne of tl1(' ser ies painted 
for h is canon ization that hun g in the 
original Saint Laz:m:. II is found in the 
left apse. This church. how('\'er, was built 
onl )' in 1865. in neo-Romanesq uc styk . 
(Place 511illl Pierre) 
The patron of the mtllCdral, Sain t 
Vin ce nt, is not Vincent de Pau l but 
Ie;m Fran,ois de Tror. "Vincent 
preaching." S.lin! Piare church, Macon 
Turn, Ho~pital of the Charity, 1 ... lacon 
r.l1her the patron of winegrowers, since 
Macon is in an illlport.ml wi ne-growing 
area. Th is Sai n t Vincent Cathedral, 
opened in ISI6, W;I S bui lt under 
Napoleon l. and W;lS or iginally called 
Saint Napoleon, an a ncient martyr 
(Ncopol us of Alex.mdria ) whose fea st 
was joined to that of the Assumption, 15 
August, beginning in 1806. It was later 
altered 10 Sain I Louis when Lou is XV III 
came 10 power, a nd then to SainI 
Vincen t, the titk it keeps. Th(' Old Sa int 
Vincent has kept some of the parts of a 
mediev,ll church but h,lS largely bet'n 
rebuilt. 
TIl(' church of Sui", Niz;er, men-
tio ned in the foundation records of the 
confraternity, no longer exists, having 
been demolished shortly .!fter the 
Revo lution. It was probably located 
where the Musee Lamartine now sian ds. 
[t was an annex of the church of Saint 
Pkrre Ie Vieux, and a chapel of the 
Penitent s in the seve nteenth century. 
The Ladi es of Charit y 100 assembled 
there for their spirit ual nourish men I. 
The old Hospital of Ih e Charity 
also recalls Vinccnt's work in M;icon. [ts 
famous "turn" is visible from inside and 
EAST + IJoursogllf' 
outside the building. Originally a feature 
of cloistered convents, il came to be used 
for those who were abando ni ng chil -
drell. They placed them in it, pivoted the 
"turn" towa rd the inside and then noti -
fied tl1(" hospital personnel by ringing 
a hell. Abandoni ng chi ldren here offered 
J beller fu ture than leaving them outside 
~ church in the co ld , where someo ne 
might sleal them or the children mi gh t 
die of ex posu re. (249, rile Car/lOt ) 
At the Revolu tion the hospit al became 
a prison for elderl y pries ts who 
had refu sed to takc the consti tutional 
oat h . The Revolutionary c ult , 
Theophi lanthropisrn, was llIoved to the 
hospital chapel ht' r(" in 1796, bu t the 
cbapel rl'verted quickl }' to the pari sh , 
v.'hich used it beginning in 1802 . The 
Sisters of Charity of Nevers directed the 
hospital fro m 1804 to 1973. The building 
it~e!f was built from 1752 to 1762. The 
structure replaced an earlier one SCI up 
in 1680 in memory of the original 
Cha rit ), Vincent founded in 16 20 . 
Alt hough till' in triguing "turn" does not 
date frolll Vincent's per iod, it is never-
theless one of th e rare specimens still in 
existence and illustr;ltcs a dark chapter 
of history. Modern l\llkon ha s around 
40,000 inhabitants. 
Vincent's fa me had preceded him 
to Macon, as we rcad in a docum e nt 
daled September 1621. TIte town offi -
cials knew that "a pious p ri est of the 
general of the galleys" had acted as he 
had previoLlsly done in "Trtvoux and in 
other surrounding towns." (Doc. 134) i\ 
co nfra ternity ,tt Trtvoux, a few kilome-
ters sout hwest o f Ch:'Itillon, may show 
that Vincent's work ex tended farther 
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Culkgiali." chuTt,;h, Tournus 
than just his parish. In any case, nothing 
is known about hi s activities here or 
elsewhere in the district apart from this 
en igmatic reference. 
The great abbey chu rc h of 
Tournus, mentioned above as the ti tular 
abbey of Louis de Cha ndenier (d. J66O), 
is still standing, ;1 ft.'w kilometers north 
of Macon. Vincent likdy came to visit as 
Ilt.' passed thro ugh the region of Milcon. 
The institution ccased to be <l mon<lstery 
in 1627, and thereafter a series of secular 
priests becam e its titul ar abbots, Louis 
III de Rochechouard , as he is listed in the 
abbey chu rch, held the post on l), from 
1645 to J647. After this time, he appar-
ent ly had some rights to a pension and 
so continu ed to be ca lled the abbot of 
·IOlll' nu s. Thi s priest was so allached to 
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the Congregation o f the Mi ssion that he 
asked and received permiss io n on hi s 
dea thbed to joi n t he comm unit y. 
Daugh ters of Charity served the poor in 
th e hosp ital here fro m 1764 until the 
Revolution, and then again from 1853 
unti l about 1900 . The tenth -ce ntur y 
abbl'y church and its grounds still do mi-
nate this town of about 7000 people. 
M 0 UTI ERS-SAI NT-JEAN' 
The village o( Mouti ers-Saint -Jcan 
is th e si te o f a fo rm er monastery (or 
1I1 o llt iers). A local sa inI , lohn of 
Rheaume (or Rt6me) bt.·gan a mon,.stic 
lifc nearby. After his death about the yt>ar 
540, hi s followers moved hi s body to 
Mo utiers, a more suitable location. O ne 
o f th e mo nk s of thi s an cient abbey, 
Aurelian, wrote th e first treatise appl ying 
th..: rules of C reek and Lat in composers 
to th e music of the Church. Th is hap-
pcned about the yea r 850. Another date 
of great importance was abou t the year 
1020, when the liturgical rcast of the 
Blessed Trinit y was inau gurated here . 
Th is monastery was partly destroyed at 
the tim e of the Revol ution , and hi storic 
pieces of it, particu larly (rom th e cha pd , 
were sold at public au ction . Somc of 
them re(lChed museu ms in the United 
5t'ltes. Wha t remains ha s been tu rned 
over for housing. The lardins du Coeur 
d u Ro y, the elega nt abb ('), gard e ll. a 
Renaissance design, C;lI1 still be S('CIl out -
side the walls of the monastic enclosure. 
Claud e Ch<lrles dt' Rochechouart 
de Chanden ier (d, 1710), formerly abbot 
of I',\umone, in th e.' commu ne of La 
Colombe, in 1655 became the abbot of 
Moutiers-S<lin t-Iean. His life from 1650 
to 1660 is freque ntly <lnd ('asily co nfused 
with tha t o f his brother Louis, the (ti tu -
la r) abbot of Tournus. Their mU lual love 
and affectio n was such they d id nOI wish 
tn be separated, although each o ne was 
o ffe red ;\ bishopric. Both of them named 
Vi nce nt , for whom th ey ha d a g re;lt 
respect , as their vicar general. He thus 
h;ld r('sponsibiliti es towa rd the ab beys 
that the brot hers gove r ned , he re <I t 
Moutiers and at Tournus, which would 
have le t h im name pasto rs for th e 
pa ris hes depe ndent o n Moutier s. 
Unfortunatel y, no docume nt s to thi s 
effec t sun' ive. Vincent held these offi ces 
frolll Octobe r 1650 10 Ju ne 1652. Claude 
died 18 May 1710, and Collet, VinCl'n \'S 
second biogra pher, quotes the text o f his 
long ep itaph. (Vol. 1, pp. 584-88) In the 
Hospice chapel emrr, 
/I. tout ins-Sai Ilt-leall 
EAsT + &mrgogm· 
Simon Fran~ois ponrait, 
hospice chapel, MQutier)·Sainl · kan 
ch<lpel of th e fo rm er hospi tal ha ngs a 
rare earl)' portrai t of Sain t Vincen t. The 
work o f Simon I'ra110;0i 5, it portrays 
Vincen t in choir dress and W;IS prob;lbly 
made fo r Claud(' de Chal1d('nier. It may 
likewise have bccn pai nted for him by 
one of th e monks of th e mo n astery. 
Claude de Chandenier is buried in this 
chapel. 
[t is believed tha t, o n missio nary 
journeys, Vincent might hllve visited the 
abbey. Even so, Ih is wo u ld hav(' been 
before Claude de Chandenier beca me its 
titular abbot. Perhaps becll use of h is 
visit, a COllfra ternity (If e llarit)1 existc-d 
here beginn ing 4 June 1656. Daughters 
of C ha ri ty apparen t ly \\'o rked fo r the 
Charity beginning in 1660. On 4 March 
1681, the bishop of Langres au thori zed 
the opening of a hospi tal (now a reti re-
ment home), wi th the help of the 
Mesdames Vernot. The Da ughters of 
Clurily look up this work around [710. 
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During the I{evolution, they remai ned, 
so metim es attend ing mass celebrat ed 
sec re t ly in an atti c, \Vhe n th e s isters 
withdre\'" from this house in th e 1980s, 
they also left behind the famous portrail. 
In th e for mer hospi tal , the pharma C)', 
R<JUrch:lrdoll sta tuc, ho~picc sncrist)·, 
MOll! ic rs-S:l i nt -)c,1lI 
Vinn' llI 's pilcha, hosl'ia I'h~rln;lC)', 
Mnulicrs-Saint -jran 
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with its an ti qu(' co ntai ners for medi-
cines, contains a porcela in pitch er and 
basin said to have belonged 10 Vincent, 
as well as a plat e wi lh an ~~gg-cll p and 
salt cd la r att :lChed, useful fo r serving the 
sick. 
As a young girl, C(I/I,crillc L/lbOllre 
( 1806- 1876) used to attend mass in the 
hosp ital chape l. The young Catheri ne 
did nOI s~'e the portrai t of Vincent , since 
the sisters h 'pt it in their common room . 
The circu la r rdid of him 011 the fa<;ade 
of th e chapel, however, was prese nted 
onl y in 1868. In addi tion, :1 small statue 
of the Bless('d Virgi n Mar y is still to be 
seen. Th is st.llue, similar to the IMinting 
in Ca th er in e 's parish church, before 
which she proba bly pray('d as a ch il d , 
W,lS kept in the hospital cha pel. Both the 
paint in g of Mary and the s tatu e a rc 
b.lSed on a design hy the popular sc ulp-
to r Edl11 e l3011cha rdon . the model that 
th e archbi shop of Par is chose fo r th e 
Miraculous Medal. 
In t he parisi, clwrc/, ;1 serie s of 
modern windows depi cts even ts in the 
lives of local saints. These \\'indows show 
Saint s Bened ict , Vi nce nt d e Pa ul and 
Lo u ise de Marilla c, a nd Ca therine 
L:.bourc. She attended Sunday mass here 
and made her first communion in this 
Parbh church. J\!olHicrs-Saint -)call 
Vincent de Paul, parish. 
~ Ioutkrs - Sainl - kan 
church, 25 January 18 18. The town has 
fewer than 300 inhab it ants. 
A short distance away, up the 0103 
a nd astr ide an old crossroads, is Fa in -
les-Moutiers. T his was Ca therin e's home 
v ill age. The Da ughters o f Charity h:lVt, 
acqui red her b irthplace and so niC of the 
p roperly and now \\'e!co me rel rea lant s 
a nd other guests. 
EAST + RQUrgogltf 
Alphonse Ratisbonnc window. 
parish, Mouticrs-Sa int -kan 
The home of the Labourts, one of 
Ihe leading famili es of Fai n , ca n be visit-
ed. The ma in rool11 today was originally 
two roolll s: the girls' room on one side 
lind the other containing the ki tchen and 
ea tin g area, the cenler of the hOllle. At 
one side is the or iginal area where cheese 
was p repared; Ihi s has been left nearly as 
it wa s when th e house w;\s la s t pu r -
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chased. After the death of Catherine's
mother and the departure of her older
sister to enter the Daughters of Charity,
Catherine took over the management of
the family estate and was also a surrogate
mother to her siblings. She was only
twelve years old. Her parents' bedroom
preserves pictures and items of furniture
either from the family itself (the original
cradle, a wardrobe) or from the period.
The boys lived upstairs. In the farmyard
is the large dovecote, Catherine's respon-
sibility. The family raised the doves to
sell in the market for their eggs and
meat.
Across the road from the house is
the Romanesque parish church. At vari-
ous times the Labours family cared for
it. The infant Catherine was baptized






ing of the Blessed Virgin (as the
Immaculate Conception) is to he seen in
the body of the church, where it has
hung since before Catherine was born. It
closely resembles the design on the
Miraculous Medal. A side chapel was the
special responsibility of her family,
Stained glass windows in this chapel
depict her and Saint Vincent de Paul.
During his brief term as vicar of the
abbot of Moutiers, Vincent was respon-
sible for naming the pastor here. Records
are lacking to show whether he ever
named anyone.
Catherine often walked along the
road leading from Fain to iMoutiers-
Saint-Jean to attend daily nma^,s since in
her days no resident priest lived in the
village. Fain today has about 150 inhabi-
tants.
A short distance north of Fain is
Saint-Remy, home of Catherine's aunt
and uncle, the Jeanrots. After the latter's
death, and after the death of her own
mother, Catherine lived with Aunt
Marguerite (d. 1853) from the autumn
of 1815 to early 1818. Because other rel-
atives resided near by, Catherine has also
been associated with visits to other vil-
lages: Vassy, Cormarin, and perhaps
EAST Bourgogne
Senailly, her mother 's birthplace.
When Catherine decided to enter
the paughters of Charity, she made her
postulancy at the house in Chatillon-
sur-Seine, at the source of the Seine
some forty kilometers north of Fain. She
had also stayed here from 1824 to 1826
with a cousin (7, rue Saint \^orles ) before
moving to Paris to help her brother as a
waitress in his pub. She then returned to
join the Sisters, but nothing remains of
the house she entered on Rue de la
Juiverie , except that its wrought-iron
grilles are at the municipal library. After
three months, in early 1830, she moved
from here to Paris where she entered the
novitiate at the Rue du Rae in mid -April.
SENS
The city of Sens has a long history.
Its archbishop held the important title of
Primate of the Gauls and Germany. The
diocese of Paris too was subject to him
until 1622, at which time Paris became
an archdiocese in its own right.
Nevertheless , Sens did not figure much
in Vincent's history. He did have some
dealings with the archdiocese early in his
career , since Joigny , the seat of the
Gondis, was in its territory . In 1616
Labours home,
Fain-Ies-Nlouticr
Vincent was giving missions on their
lands and heard general confessions.
%%`hen he met with cases reserved to the
bishop, he wrote to ask general permis-
sion to grant absolution. All of this may
appear overly legalistic, but it shows that
he had already begun to preach missions
and hear general confessions even before
the foundation of the Congregation of
the Mission ( 1625 ). Perhaps his experi-
ence at Gannes and Folleville (1617)
urged him in this direction.
The date of Vincent's visit to Sens is
20 June 1616, when he wrote for permis-
sion to absolve reserved cases. Since the
vicar general wrote his reply on the same
day, it appears likely that Vincent had
delivered the petition in person.
Otherwise, we know of no other time
when he was in Sens.
Vincent 's congregation ran the
seminary in Sens from 1675 to the
Revolution and, in 1839 , returned to the
same seminary until the expulsion of
1903. Among its other responsibilities, in
pre-Revolutionary tines the seminary
served as a clerical penitentiary. Another
of its obligations was to serve the parish
of Notre Dame de Sens. Daughters of
Charity had an orphanage and various
primary schools here beginning in 1854.
There is little if any reminder of
Vincent in the great Gothic cathedral of
Sens. For English speakers, the presence
of the exiled archbishop of Canterbury
Thomas Becket (I 118-1 170) at Sens
is important . His memory remains alive
here, and among the relics is Becket's
chasuble, famous for being part of the
oldest complete medieval vestments
in existence.
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Shrillc chun;:h. t pine 
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Champagne-Ardenne 
AI/hough the Thirt)' Years IV(Ir em/cd ofJ/cially i/l 1648, il am/iI/lied ill I'tlriolfS 
[DrillS ill /lor/hem Frallce, parlicu/arly II! CIlIIlIIpngllc /lllff Pimrdy, for sO/lle y('ars. 
Marmf(fillg armies from tIre Spollis/r Nelhcr/tllliis compl!/cd willi those of the Frellch ill 
imlfa/izillg II,e popl/lmioll. Chl/rch il/still/tiolls wcre 110/ WarN/, sillce fire (In-mlalioll 
took 011 Ihe chame/a of (I religiolls w(lr. Vi"ceu: de Hm/, LOliist, de Mnri/fac nluill/(/IIY 
otll("s e/l ergized Ihe L(/(/i('5 oj CharilY 10 lIIu/crrake works oj rdhi Daughters of C/mrit)' 
servef/ /I,e sick poor, fllIIOllg whom werc sick soltlicrs. Vincentialls [al/llcd 0/11 Il1r01lg1l01l/ 
Ihe pmI'll/res to bring spiritwlllllu/ fil/allcial aif/, col/eclcd lIIostly ill Paris. 0,,,' of lIre 
most ill/porum I melllO(/S of misillg fUllds was II/(, Ueiatioll s, (l pl j/Jliearioll of l{'flers 
f/eseribillg lilt' Irorrors 1/1111 lire missimlllries and ollrers wen: elleolHllerillg. The gmlcflll 
magistrales of Rcthe/, 0111' of 1/'1' toWIIS ill Clrampaglle, wrole;1I (/ sill/ilnr Feill, bill oddN/ 
tllCil' Ihanks for Ihe Ild/' reccil'ed, The 1'I'r)' lI'ord$ the)' IIScrJ lire slill horrifY'llg: cllI'nlillg, 
s/(/r1'atiml, iHlr/J(lrOIlS (llId (mel (lcls, lIlJI!eara/Jle Ijalltiol/slless, /lUllicc. gel/anlized brig-
mit/age. (/eso/nliOlI, Irorrible /lCC/'ssil)'. (Leiter 1381, 17 1111)' 165/ ) 
I N TIll' FOOTSTI:!'S 01 VII .. 'I.:I:N1' I)f P,\ IIL 
CHALONS-EN-CHAM PAGNE, 
EPI NE 
Vincent sent his mi ss ionari es to 
preach in th e diocese of Ch,ilo ll s (also 
ca ll ed Ch:i.lons-sur-Marne). One reason 
for doing so was h is friendship with 
Ft:'lix Vialart ( 1613- 1680). This man W.IS 
the son of Michel Viabrt and Charlotte 
de Li gny, anoth e r of Vi ncent's m.lllr 
influential women suppo rters. FClix wa s, 
in addition , the cousin of Jean Jacques 
Olier. Vi:llan bec:ll1le bishop of Chfl lons 
in 1640. These complex personal rela -
t io ns illum ine the basis of mll ch of 
Vincl'nt's work. Lou ise visited the 
Cha rit ies of th e diocese, an d th e 
Daughters of Charitr came here in 1653 
to serve war victims in the ci ty hospital. 
They serwd in va riOlls schools and the 
hospital from 1692 and the n aft er the 
Revolutio n until 1907. 
Vincentian servic(' in the scmifl ary 
began , howewr, onl y in 1681, la stin g 
u n t il th e Revol ution . Vincen t ia ns 
re turned in 1833 . The superior at th e 
lime wa s lea n Bapti s te Nozo , who 
remained lIntil his election as supcno r 
general in 1835. The SC'm inary was sup-
pressed frolll 1866 to 1883, whl'n th e 
Vincenlia ns again returned and 
remained untit 1903. The ci ty today has 
about 50,000 people. 
Possibly the semina ry's most note-
worthr proressor Bue//(/llen/Ilm COfli/U1 
( 1785-1857). A Spanish Vi ncent ia n, he 
had come to Fra nce wh en thl' 
Con g regati o n was suppre ssed in hi s 
co ulltr y. He would ret u rn hOlll c as 
provincial superio r and di rector o f th e 
Daughters of Charity. His sOlintlr reputa -
tio n led him to be named bishop of th e 
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diocese of the Canary Islands, with resi-
dence at Las Palmas ( 1848). He W;lS dis-
tan ced b u t not ex pelled from the 
Co ngregat ion fo r accepting thl' episco-
pacr without the superior general 's per-
missi on . The bishop's ca use ror ca noll -
ization has been in troduced in ROIll('. 
The basilica of No/re Drlme de 
I'Epine dominates the plat e'HI abo ve 
ChMons. This pil grilll:lge church began, 
as o ft en happened, wi,h the report o f a 
mirac ulou s sta tu e of th e Virgin Mar y 
th;l\ appeared in a thorn bush (cpi"d in 
names. The presen t ch urch, of cathedral 
size, began in the fift eenth cen turr. 11 is 
one of the few churches in the COUlltry to 
have kept its alta r-scree n, or jll /'C, under 
which is kept the pi lgrimage sta lllc. 
NOln: D~ml' .I,: I'f..piru.' 
Vincenti.IOS became part of its long 
history because they sc rved in the semi -
nary at Ch[jlon ,~. The bishop united thi s 
shr in e parish to the seminary in 1725, 
and two priests arrived to care for it. The 
reason for this was undoubtedl y to secure 
a source of income to support the semi -
nary. A s('parnte Vinccntia n house existed 
here from 1732 un til 1758, when it wa s 
turned over to diocesan clergy. ~pine has 
:I population of fewer tha n 700. 
E;lrly statue o f Saine Vincent. Chaumont 
CHAUMONT 
Daughters of Ch:lri ly came to staff 
th e ho spital of th is city, al so called 
C haumont- en - Bass igny, in 1672. The 
inte rest in Ch'lUmont lies in that o ne of 
the oldest , if not th e oldest, statues of 
Sa int Vin cent is in the chapel of th ei r 
fo rmer work. The sculptor /can Haptistc 
Bo ucha rdon , a Chaumont native, cnrved 
it in 1730 and pl:lCl>d it with two others 
on the chapel al tarpiC(e. This small gild-
ed statue depicts Vi ncent in a pose that 
was scarcely copied after this time: hold-
ing iI book in his left hand and a heart 
su rmounted with names in his r ight. 
This hea rt. a fealure o f chari table sain ts. 
illld perhaps derived from the iconogra-
phy associated with Saint Augllstin ('. is 
:Imong the earli es t sy mbo ls associa ted 
with Vinccnl de Paul. He is jo ined here 
by a si milar sta tue of Mary. in the cen ter. 
and Mar y Magdal ene on the r ight. th e 
\Xl tfOness of the hospit;!]. Tlw D:mghters 
ret u rned to t h e hos p ital after the 
Hcvolutioll. and remained until abou t 
1903, In keeping wi th Thei r lon g service 
here. o ther statues of Vincent and Louise 
luve been placed in the hospital ch:lpel. 
Chaumon t toda y ha s a population of 
abou t 28,000 . (Centre Hospifll/ier. 66. 
(/1'elltle Cnmot) 
LANGRES 
Th e city of Langres, who se 
med ieval walls s t ill sta nd . numbe rs 
about 10.000 inhabitan ts today. Thefe is 
no indi cat ion that Vincent evcr ca me 
here. but he had som e contact with it s 
powerful bi shop . Se ba s t ien Za met 
( 1588- 1655). Vi ncent apprec ia ted his 
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I{oad sign, Saint - Nicolas- dt'-Gro~se- s.'\I\·t" 
opposi tion 10 ranscnism. His name and 
coat of arms appear in several places in 
the cathed ra l. altho ugh th ere is noth il1g 
recalling Vincent here. 
[n Feb ru a r y 1624, wh ilt, Vincent 
was stilt pastor ofC lichy, he took posses-
si on o f t h t· small prio r y o f S(l ill/ · 
Nicol(/s-dj~- Gros5e- S(/III'C, formerl y in the 
hands o f his O rator ia n friends. As was 
t ypi cal in hi s day, a priory served as a 
.~ourcc of inco me, like a m odern fea l 
('s tate i Il V('SlrtWIl I. ralher than a religious 
ho use . There is no th in g \ 0 show tha t 
Vincent evcr came h.' re, and records are 
lacking \0 show that he gave Lip the prio-
ry. He probabl>' did so arollnd the lime 
of the foundin g o f the Congregatio n of 
tht' Miss io n. in 1625 or 1626. Tha t we 
know this mllch is due In a fragmcn t o f 
parchment llsed to bi nd an old missa l. It 
was discovered and deci phered in 1897. 
How man y more di scove ri es mi ght be 
made is anyone's guess. Subsequent dis-
co ve r i('s have co nfir med th e orig ina l 
docume nt. 
The former prio ry an d hosp it al is 
now a fa rlll, southeas t o f Lan gres , o n 
D 136, :1 I~oman road. T he only earl y 
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Priury building, 
Sa int -Nicolas-de-Grosse-Sauv(' 
I;orrncr ch~pl'l, 
Sa i lit -Nkol~s -dc-Gr(lsS{'-S;IU\'(" 
building is part of th e old chapel, now a 
ga rage and barn . As its name ind icates 
(snIlI'C, from Lat in si/I'(I, or woods), it is 
in woodc.-cl coun try. 
The Vinccnlia n cOill m uni ty ha d 
planned a house in Lol ngrcs ( 1672), but it 
d id not open. The Daugh ters of Charity, 
however, worked in two hospitals an d 
two pa ris hes from 1690 u nt il the 
Revolution, and agJin afterwJrds. Jeanne 
Ant idc Thouret , lhe future saint , spent 
her pos tu!;\Ilcy al the c it y hosp ital and 
ret u rlH."d in 1789 to se rve for a few 
mo n ths in tht;" m il itar y hosp ital, Saint 
Lauren t, also rll n by the Da ugh ters. 
I'ilrish church, Montmirail 
EAST + C1wmf'<'S"" - Art/cIIIII' 
MONTMlRAIL" 
Vincen t lived in Montmimil with 
the Gond i fa m ily, s in ce Ph ili p 
EI11111Jnuel, the ge neral of the ga lleys, 
was baron of Montm irail-en -Brie and 
had a chateau heTl'. Vinc('nt, of (o urse, 
was the family tutor, \v ith responsibili -
ties fo r t he educa tion of th e children. 
The household where he worked !lUI11 -
be red between 20 an d 25 attendin g 
Madame alone, not counting others who 
worked fo r the general. One of the sons, 
lean Fran~o is Pau l de Gondi, became the 
notorious CardinJI de Ret'l., later the first 
archbishop of Paris. He was born in the 
chateau of Montrni rail in th e fall of 
1613, p robab ly when Vin cent first 
Bil"s.>cd John <.1.' ~'lOl1tmira il as a 
knight, parish church, Montmirail 
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Vinc.:nt dl' P;lul in ,\ Iontmir;lil, 
parish churdl, Montmirail 
arr ived herc. Vincent 's con fe rence to his 
con freres o n thc d ut ies of ,I ch'l plain in a 
no ble fam ily (Conference 14 ) undoubt-
edl ), re neels h is o w n ex pe ric llces heTe. 
Bro the r Ro bine,l ll, his sccrl.'tary, rccounts 
how Vincent acco mpa ni('d th e pious 
Madamc de Gond i in he r ro unds 10 feed 
the sick poo r. 
Montm irail (a name meaning " hi ll 
of sun'cillance") was impo rta nt, even in 
Roman times. T he church o f SainI f. ti -
Im lle it self m ay have becn bu ilt over a 
p re - C hr is ti a n b u il d in g. Th e p resen t 
c hu rc h began in 1122. It h as b een 
expanded and re novat ed seve ral ti llles, 
pa rt icu lar l), beca u se of the town ' s 
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ex posed loca tio n o n main roads. TIl(' last 
grea t cha nge in the church too k place at 
the Revolu tion, when the ancient funeral 
mo num ents o f the lords o f Mont mirail 
werc destroyed. j\·lontmirai l. with abou t 
4000 in habitan ts today, was a lso o n the 
eSCa pe ro u te o f Lou is XVI and his famil )" 
.lIIcmpting to nee in 1791 to the safety of 
Fra nce's Aust rian e ne mies. He was rec-
ogn ized here and a rrested at Va ren nes, 
farth e r a lo ng the hi ghway. T h is scaled 
his fatc a nd Jed him a nd the qu<-,cn to the 
gu illo tin e. 
O f pa rticula r in terest in the church 
is Vi ncen t's pulpit. T his woodell pul p it 
bl'a rs an indica tio n Ihat the sainI used it 
in 1613. In h is time, it also had individ + 
tl al sta t ues o f t he t welvc apostl es, b u t 
t hey we re re moved .. t th e tim e of th e 
Revolution. Loca ted in the body o f the 
ch llrch , the pu lpit faces a la rge crucifix, 
below which were the sealS fo r the p:lrish 
trustC'es. Perhaps Madame de Gondi and 
her famil y alsu sa t here. In the fashion o f 
t he e ight ee nth ce n t ur y, the seats arc 
enclosed an d face t he p ll lpi t d irect l),. 
I3ro ther Lou is Rob ineau , the sa int 's sec-
reta ry, recalled Ihat Vincen t had begun a 
weekI), ser vice in th e pa ri sh c hurch on 
Satu rday eveni ngs to hono r th e Blessed 
Virg in. It co n tinued fo r ma n)' decades. 
Vi n cent al so fo unded hi s fo urth 
Co nrrate r ni ty of Cha r ity he re ( 16 18) 
even befo re t he begin n i n g of t he 
Congregati on of the Miss io n, a nd he vis-
ited it at least in Ma), o f 1629. ([_('lIer 39) 
Lo u ise also ca me to visit in 1630, a nd 
Da ught ers o f Cha ril ), a rr ived, pro bably 
in 1650. 
The stai ned glass is no t old. In the 
t 8ROs, the pasto r had planned to install a 
• 
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Eighl<':('llIh ct'nlUry map, /I.·t ~rch ais 311d MOlltmir~il 
series of wi ndows depicting the li fe of 
Sa in t Vin ce nt. Only two of th ese arc 
l'xtanL The fi rs t , in th e body of Ih e 
church, depicts th e Montmirail ch urch. 
In Ihis windo\v, Sai nt Vi ncent is shown 
preaching, cross in hand, with a bell al 
his feet to su mmon th e people . He 
~tands o n a raised platfo rm. Iklow him 
are gathered the Go nd i t":Jmily members, 
clergy and the people o f the aT('a, both 
rich ,mel poor. The seco nd , in the left 
t ransept , de"i"s the saint encouraging 
Ih e Ladies of Charity in Par is nol to 
abandon their su pport for th e 
ro~";:ard. (;olldi c ~ sllc, /l.lnnlmirail 
found lings. Below is an ext ract from the 
text of his address to the Lad ies: "If you 
Olbandon Ihem, they will all d ie.'" 
One modern sta tu e dep icts Sai nt 
Vincent bendin g d ow n to recove r a n 
abando ned infant. Based on th e Sto uf 
modd, it dates from 1897. Other much 
older and mo re important st at ues deco-
ra te th t' walls: an anc ient Pieta ,lIld a 
relief of Sain t Marli n on horseback. 
Th" various memoria ls of Blessed 
Ira n de Montmirai l (1 165- 1217 ) a re 
noteworthy. He had been th e local ba ron 
and a close fr ien d of Ki ng Ph ilip 
Augustus, with \\'hoTll he was raised. At 
age 45 and after a life of soldie ring, he 
became a monk. Vi ncent ment iolled this 
local sa in t in a co nference he gave to the 
Da ugh ters of Charity. (Conference 28, 22 
Octobt'"r 1646) He noted that Jean had 
had a problem that he confided to the 
prior of his monastery: h{' co uld not bear 
to clean his own shoes. The prior himsel f 
eve ntua lly d id this for him . Jea n later 
admitted his faul t and took to clea ning 
them h imsd f- a n incid ent Vi ncent 
offered to th e siste rs of the power of 
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VilKClit reliquary, I'ari~h 
i:hurch, r..tontrnir3il 
good o.::o;a rnpk, the pr ior's, in br inging 
order to a community hOllse. In 1208 1h is 
same Iran found e-d the hospi tal that the 
Vince-n lians and later the Daughters o f 
Charit y we-re- to run. 
Th e- ch u rch also p re-se r ves an 
importan t rdic of Sain i Vincent: a bone 
from hi s foo l. Also im portant was a 
mi ra cu lou s curt·, assoc ialed wilh Ihi s 
relic, of a Ikne-di ctine- nun from 
~·l ontmi rai l. The Holy Sec accepted it as 
an ckml..'n l of Vincent's canonization 
process. 
An old si de chapel, wilh traces of 
ol d (' r pa intcd de co ration, has becn 
transfor med inl0 a Bl essed Sacram ent 
cha pel whe-re da il }' ma ss is ce leb rated. 
The Blessed Sac ramen t is prese rved in a 
modern tah(' rn ad e set into the n id ll' 
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former1), used to ke-c p it in medieva l 
times. Also in th is cll 'l pcl is the en tr y 
in to the adjoin ing cha te'HI, and above 
the ch'l pd is a room whose wi ndows 
look o ut onto tho.: sanct uary. T he family 
lIsed it to attend mass in nohle privacy. It 
was probably in this cha pel, nanH."(1 after 
Sai nt Nicholas, that Vincent founded the 
Co nfr.lt ern it}' of Cha r it y. He- p robably 
prayed in this Ch'lpel as well. 
A large Vi/leel/fi(m IlOlIse, used for 
ma ny }'ears, al so exi sts in the lown. Th is 
eig hteenth -cen tury building, at the end 
of Ru e 51. Vince nt de Paul, has been 
transfo rm!.'d int o a pub lic bui ldin g, th e 
Cl.'n tr l.' Socia l L" Rllche flHlCauld, and it 
1l1 00 Y be visited . Th e large relic of Sa int 
Vi nce nt di splayed in the pari sh church 
was fo rm er ly kept in thi s Community 
house. From he re, the Vincentia ns wen l 
out to giv(' missions and also helped 10 
org.m ize- t he rclief o f t he pro\' ince of 
C hampagne, devasta ted by wars dur ing 
the founder's lifetime. They also directed 
the Confraternit y of Charit y, which had 
importan t work among prisoners. 
Adjoi ning the ch u rc h is the 
e/la/enll . For merly the propert y of the 
Vi(' UX Moulin fartn, MOnltnirail 
Gond i family, it passed into the hands of 
the Rochefoucauld family, which rece nt -
ly sold it. Tradition assigns Vincent a 
particular room, located directly over 
th .... en tra nce. In front of the chateau 
stre tches a broad avenue of trees, In 
1620, Madame de Gondi invited three 
Huguenots to this chateau for Vincent to 
instruct in the Catho li c faith. Two of 
them renounced their C llv in ist beliefs, 
b u t th e third did no\. His caustic 
rema rks about the Ca th ol ic clergy so 
st ruc k Vincent that they became, in 
SOI11(, way, a turning point in his life. 
The supervisor of the Gondi prop-
erty, its illlelldalll, was Martin Husso n 
( 1623 -1 695), a Montmirail na t ive . 
Vincent admired his abilities and got this 
young man to accept the office of French 
consul in Tuni s, where he went in 1653. 
As a layperson, he had fewer problems 
than the Vincen ti ans did in that office. 
Nevertheless, the Tunisian autho riti es 
expelled hi m in 1657 and, o n his return 
to France, he became the intendan t of 
the duchess of Aiguillon. 
It was perhaps in the chatea u that a 
na tural wonder was kept, one which 
exc it ed Vincent's interest. Those who 
have beel/ to Monlmimil have seCl1 (I Iree 
1f!lIIk chal/ged illio stolle. BlIt how did Illis 
happell? f do 1101 know /'Y what power 
wood mll/e to be cha l/ged inro stolle. The 
aile changed ilJto Ihe other sllch Ihlll wh(ll 
was wood appears to /'e stolle. The wood 
Ihat is there is wood. YOllr eyes tell yOlI 
Ih(ll it is wood. The 1II0SS Illal ellvcfops ii, 
its visible leatl lres {md scams lell ),011 Ihm 
il is wood. Bill tOl/ch it, amI YOII know il is 
stolle. This is aI/ illusion, Illy brothers. 
(Conference 214) He used this exa mple 
in a conference to his confreres on truth 
and illusions . The whereabouts of this 
fossilized tree are unknown today. 
Leading cast out of town is a sec-
tion of road called the Little Saint 
Lazare, a name given to a small hospice 
for lepers and contagious cases. Before 
the Congregation lived in taWil, it had a 
cou ntr y hom e at Fontaine -Essart , a 
hamlet just east of Montmirail. The per-
PJrish church , Marchais-cn-Rric 
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I'nrish church, Courboin 
sonne! stationed in M0 l1ill1ir3iJ li Vl'd 
here from 1644 before moving into town 
in 1678. Vincen t addressed scveral letlefs 
to his confreres here (e.g .. Lett er 2678, in 
1658). Nothing remains toda r to dis lin~ 
guish one sel of old farm build ings from 
anothl'r. or \0 point Ollt the Vinccntian 
si te. [n any case, the old hou se burned 
down early on. T he missiona ri es a t 
Fon lai nc-Essu \ had much to stiffer in 
the Fronde because o f maraud ing 
ar mi es . After moving into tow n . the 
Vincc nt ians kepI th is cou nlry property 
unti l Ihe Revolution. a pattern rcpe;lIcd 
dsewherc. 
Another local Vincentian farm was 
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that of Viellx-Mollfi/l (Old Mill ), located 
on D43 , be lo w the Mo n lrnirail hill. 
where a mill slill oper<ltes. Both of Ihese 
f:lrm s, Fon tain e- Essa n and Vie u x-
Moul in , were i n t n e pil ri s h o f 
Courbet;HIX. Loui s Toublanc. sec retar y 
of the duke of Rc tz, w illed these two 
properties to the Congregation in a doc-
ument dat ed 14 Ju ly 164 4. 
In keeping wit tl the methods oflhe 
lim e, t tle m iss ionar ies in ]\'Io nt lllir:lil 
and the Daught ers of Chari!>, rece ived 
incom e fro m the old pilgrim shelter ;11 
1.(1 Chaussee, in t he Ooodpla in belo w 
MOlllmirail. As it happened , all three of 
these propert ies. Fo nlai ne-Essart, Vieux-
Mou lin and La C hau ssee. \ve re in t he 
d iocese of Troyes, whe reas Monlmirail 
itself was in Soisso ns. This ca used com -
plications in secming 1ille and fi n:lI1ces. 
The Daughters lived al La C haussee 
frOIll 1648 or 1650. unti l t he hos pit a l 
and the sis ters Irans fe rred in to lown. 
They took up the hospi tal in Monlrnirai l 
aga in afte r the Revolution , remai ni ng 
unt il :lbo\lt 1900. 
As p:lrt of their mission work, three 
Vincentia ns al Fontaine-Essa rt founded 
a C onfmterni t y of C har ity in nea rby 
Sczanne in 1657. The mem bers of the 
confraternity receiv('d the chapel of th e 
martyrs in Ihe pa ri sh church of Saint 
Denis 10 usc for their prayers. Daughters 
of Charity were present here from 16tH, 
in the HOld Dieu, until th e Rcvo luti on 
and returned in 1802. T here is nothi ng 
in IIH.· parish church , however, to evoke 
the wo rk of th e Vince ll t ia n s or thl' 
Daugh ters. 
At a s ho rt di s tance Wl's t of 
Montlllira il is Marchai s-en- Brie, wherc 
an o ld village ch urch sti ll sta nds, In 
162 1, Vincent a nd some ot her p ri ests 
and religious w{.'re preaching i\ mission 
here, Vin ce nt e ncountered aga in the 
recalci trant Huguenot whom h<.' h:ld met 
in Mo nt l11 ira il :l nd gradually won him 
over. To prove what Catholics believed 
about t he honor g iven to s t :l tu cs, 
Vincent called on a chi ld from the con-
grega ti o n, Th e ch il d's wi s(, answe r was 
the ma n's d ecidi ng mo ment, and hl' 
rema ined fai thful to Catho licism 
th roughout life. Th(' statu (' of Ma ry in 
the church, the subject of the disc ussion, 
thereupon beca me famous. During the 
Revol ut ion, so me "mad men," as Coste 
calls them, remo\'Cd the sta tue and mu ti-
lated it. O ne of the townspeop le saved 
the head , and it is now in the Vincenti.1Il 
mu se um of the motherhOllse in Pari s, 
The church itself is in a poor <;1:lIe and 
has not h ing renecting the presence of 
Vi ncen t or of his con freres who ca rn e 
here later to give miss ions. 
Although the nex t few sites fa ll 
within the ho u nd e ri('s of m odern 
Picardy, they are included here because 
of the ir cotllH.'c tion with Mon tm irai1. 
Nort h of th e ci t )" toward ChfUea u-
Thierr y, is Mo nt levo n , Vi ncent g:lve a 
mission here with ot her clergy \\'hi le in 
residence at Montmirai l. The pasto r 
reca lled the you ng pr ies t 's h u milit ),. 
Furt her to the north is Courboin, one of 
the fiefs belonging to Mad:ul)(' de Gomli. 
Accordi ng to a con temporary doclIlllent , 
she and Vincent were present here on 19 
lune 1622 for the est ablishment of a 
Confraternity of Charit y. A side chapel, 
renam ed the Cha pel of k sus or of the 
Charit}', W:lS S('\ :lsidc ilt the time fo r the 
fAST + Clwlllpllgm· - Ard.·""" 
members. Th e vill age church of 
Courbo in has kept many of its old fea -
lures (pews and benches, the old noor-
ing), bu t the chapel in question did not 
co ntinue , The sam e d ocum ent nam('s 
Chamblon and other vi llages belonging 
to Madame, probabl)' includin g 
Montl evo n , Chamblo n is toda y's La 
Ville-Cham blon, southwest of Courboin, 
This Chamblon had a farm depen ding 
on the Vincentian house of Montmirail , 
as well as a Confraternit y of Charit}'. but 
there is noth ing to d istinguish it today. 
(Vi ncen t mentioned it, for example. in 
Letter 733, wri tten in 1644.) One furt her 
fief of Madame de Gom\i was Trosnay. 
P;lrish church, Ljessc-NOIre-Dame 
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Vincenlian house, ScJan 
today's Tho uh -Trosnay (Le ) a fcw kilo-
mdcrs east of Mon tmirail. Sin ce Vincent 
identified her in Letter 26 as baroness of 
Tros nay, the implicatio n is that he must 
h:lVe given missions also in this parish, 
since he was obligcd to preach 011 her 
lands. 
T he p ilg ri mage site of liesse-
Notre -Dame, some distance north of 
CIl.ilea l! -Thierry and east of L:lon , has a 
long hi story. The t'arl iest records datl' th c 
bu ildin g to th c twelfth centu ry. The 
structure has been rebuilt and imprO\cd 
seve ra l tim cs since then. OUT L:ldy o f Joy 
a tt racted the rOyill fa mily of Fra nce as 
well as Vincentians and D:lllghi crs of 
C h a ril y. alt ho ug h it is unkn ow n if 
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Vincent or Louise eve r visi tcd hcrc. The 
pi lgri rna gl' sta tu e ( replaced aft er th e 
Re\'ol ut ion ) is o ne of many black virgins 
in Eu rope. The church has kep t ils jlll)(: 
(alt ar sc ree n ), o ne of th e fc\\' le ft in 
France . In the to wn , now wit h about 
1200 peop le, is a we ll reputed 10 be 
miraculoliS. 
SEDAN 
At the begi nning of his fi nal illn ess, 
Loui s XIII perso nall y asked Vincent to 
send his missionari('S to Sedan , wit h the 
&lim Charl<'s ChUTCh, St.·dJn 
PROMENOiR 
~ .DES ~ 
, PRETRES 
Sln'l'! sign, &dan 
express purpoS(' of working fo r the COil -
version of the Ca lvi nists. $cd;m had been 
an independen t pr incipalit y unli l 1642, 
whell Freder ic Ma urice, th e last prin ce, 
ceded it unwill ingly 10 Loui s as reparil -
lioll fo r his pa rt in a co nsp ira cy. T he 
pr ince had been raised a Protestant, and 
his famil y fur thered the developmen t of 
Refo rm by sponsoring a Protestant the-
ology (;le u ll )' in Sed an. l ie becam e , I 
Cat holic. however, in 1637. 
T he Vincclltians left for Seda n on 
14 May 1643, a week before th e king's 
death. TI1l'Y assumed the pastorale of the 
tow n's o nl y pari sh , Sa;1I1 Lal/rellt. From 
here, they wen ! o ut o n missi o n . Thi s 
church suffered fro m age and was mostl y 
demolished in 1692, except for the choir, 
which was fina ll y taken down in 1792-
1799. T he site o f the chu rch is now an 
0 1'(' [1 :m..':1 bel\\'('('1l houses facing on the 
Place de la Halle, Rue de Mulhouse and 
Rue des Vo}'ards. There arc sOllle "aull s 
lIn dernea t h wh ich had been used for 
b u r ia ls, eve n u nl il rece nt times . Th e 
wh ole sec ti o n is now ca ll ed Pl ace Saint 
Lau rent and is used rnai nl }' as a ca r park. 
The house ac ross the street, oppo-
s ite the en t rance to t he yard, for merl}' 
called the Hblel des Trois Ecus, was the 
EAs .. + Clrl/"'{Il',lillt' - Artlt'lIl1f 
V;UCCllt;lIIf hOllse after 1666. [t is no t 
known whe re they lived prev io ll sl}'. In 
the same hOll se, the missionaries received 
priesthood students fo r their phi losophi-
cill tr a in i ng. In keep in g wi th the 
Vincenti an mission, Ihey a lso held regu-
lar confe rences fo r Ih e cle rgy ,md gave 
parish m issions. (43, rue rill Mellil) 
Wi th the revoc<ltio n of the Edict of 
Nan tes (1685 ) , w h ic h d ispossessed 
Protesta nts of thei r pr ine i!,:!l r igh ts in 
France, thei r "tem ple" in Sedan became 
av aila ble for Cathol ic worship. 'I'll(' 
Vi nce nti iHIS saw to it s exp ans ion and 
decorati on. 130th S(/;lIt Charles (P lace 
d'A rlllcs) and Sa int lil uren t remained in 
usc until the latte r's closure. O ne of its 
1I1 0St ac ti ve Vi ncen t ia n pas tors W<l S 
I I05pital entry, Sctlan 
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Niw/(l S Pili/bert (172 4 - 1797). At the 
tillle of the Revolu tion, Philbert decided 
to take th e constit ut ional oat h to help 
reform th e clergy, and he was soo n elect-
ed bi shop of the Ardenn es, the nelV des-
ig na ti on fo r the diocese cen t rred al 
Sed'lIl. Sain i Charles, whe Te he had bt,cn 
pastor frOIll 1762 to 1791, beC:1I11e his 
ca th edr a l. T hi s s itu a tio n lasted on I)' 
th rec },cars, whe n he was a rrestcd (bu t 
escaped), and th e ch u rch lV as sac ked. 
Sain t Charles then changed successively 
into a temple ded icated to the goddess of 
n:aso n and to the Su preme Being. When 
it retu rn ed to C.llholic worshi p in 1802 , 
the revolutio nary d iocese ceased to exist. 
Philbert 's pu lpi t, pi pe organ and ex ten-
si\'e woodwork remain. In the re;IT o f tht, 
chu rch is a tradi tiona l sta tue, marked 
"Sain t Vincent de Pa ul , Pastor of Sedan 
1643:· This is st r('1C hing history SO Ill C-
\" h;lI , particula rl y si nce Vi ncc nt never 
ca me here. 
A huge fortress, sui table for a fro n-
t ie r, do min ates t he city. Sedan, on th e 
river Meuse, is just a few ki lomete rs from 
t ht, Iklgian bo rder toda y. To care for 
I roo ps a nd civ ilia ns, a Iwspittlj was 
begu n in Se-da n as ea r ly ;IS 1521. 
Daughters of Char ity came here (or th e 
hospital in 1639 (or pc rhaps 1641 ) and 
la t(' r added a schook this was their firs t 
ho use o u tsi d e t h e Pa ris area. They 
remained dur ing the Revolution, stayi ng 
at \cast until (h e- 1920s. Thc prese nt o ld 
hos pital buildi ngs, however, d,l l(' frorn 
th e pe riod 1757- 1760 and have been 
expa nded in recent ),e:lrs. Phi lbert , lllt' tl -
lioned above, is remem bered as one of 
the many bc nl'factors of this hospital. It s 
cha pel, still in usc, commcmo r,1\es 5ai i1t 
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Vincent wil h a sta tue at the pinn acle of 
the fa~ade. Over the doo r is Ihe inscri p-
tio n H IC PAUP ERES EVANGELJZAN -
T un (" Here the poor arc evangdi1.cd "). 
Fu rt he r, the a rea by t he current main 
en t ra nce of the hosp ital has bee n na med 
Pl;lce Saint Vincent de Paul. One event 
that clea rly ga rnered the support of the 
loca l popula tion was th e- cxtensive aid 
arra nged by Vince nt d ur in g the Fro nde 
in 1650 . To he lp th e- poor of Sedan, a 
Vin ci'nti a n founded a s ma ll d iocesan 
I"orncn's commu nit y here ill 1695. The 
Sisters of the Hoi), Family of Sedan did 
nOt co nti nuc after the Revolu tio n. 
A fur ther reference to tIl(' presence 
of Vincentian .~ is the nallle of the st reet 
and shaded promenade in fro nt o f th e 
fo rt ress, the Promctloi, des Pre/res, the 
"Priests' Walk," mean ing th e Pr iests of 
the Missio n. Their ho use was just a fe- w 
steps away from the fort ress and the ir 
ga rde n was p ri va te . Vincen t ia n s 
remained here unt il Ihe Revolutioll. 
Sedan suffe red gre.lI ly a t va rio ll s 
pe ri ods. The French end ured a humi liat-
ing defeat ncar here in 1870, losing the 
emperor Napoleon III and some 80,000 
sold iers to capture by the Prussians. This 
de feat ma rked th e cn d of t he l· m pire, 
and a Il ew rep ub li c was procl a imed in 
Par is. In bo t h World Wars Sed an was 
b:lCll y da m aged , as Ihe- many poc k-
ma rked buildi ngs, rui ns and abandoned 
pro pert ies st il l tes ti fy. Seda n, pa rtl y 
reconstructed, has a cur ren t popula tion 
of some 2 1,000. 
Vi ncent had se-wralt hings to say to 
the Daughters (ConfeTl'llCe 6 1, 23 Ju ly 
165<1) a nd to th l' m iss io nar ies about 
th ei r work he ro.:. AboV(' a il , he l' l1 Cour-
aged them not 10 dispUle wilh heretics, 
lIeither from tile plilpit 1I0r ill private. 
[The king, LOllis X/II } kn ows that this 
does little good (lnd of tell prodllces more 
lIoise thml fruit. (Abel1 y, Book 2, p. 26) 
TROYES 
[n 1637, Vin cent opened a house in 
Troyes to give missions and 10 train sem-
inarians. He was able to do so wi th the 
he lp of hi s fr ie nd a nd p at ron, No e l 
Brulart, Commander de Sillery. Of the 
buildings from Vincent 's time, only the 
transept of the ch urch remain s, sin ce 
anot her major seminary was built on the 
sam e sit e. A large be ll that Vincent 
donated to this house has been moved to 
the bis hop's residence . Th is bell dat es 
fro m 1644 and bears copies of Ihe seal of 
the Co ngregatio n. Vince n t came here 
wi th t he Co mm ande r in Jul y of 1639, 
a nd o n Ih at occ as io n \\' fOle to Ja ne 
Fra nces de C hantal, out lin in g for the 
first tim e whtll COl/ st;trHcs Ollr IIIIII/hle 
wayof lifi:. (Letter 383) 
Becau se of th e presence of Ir ish 
regiments here in Vin ce nt 's time, he sent 
an [ri .~ h confrere, John McEnery (regu-
Sired sign, Tror'"S 
IJrly ca lled Ennery) 10 mi nister to them. 
Louis Joseph Fra n\fo is had b<.'en superior 
he re un ti l su mmoned to be secre ta ry 
gene ra l in Paris in 178 4. He was late r 
mart yred as the s uperior of the Bons 
Enfa nts (then ca lled t he Saint Firmin 
seminary) in Paris. After the Revolut io n, 
Vince nt ia llS fe lurn ed to th e se minar y 
fro m 1876 un lil their expulsion in 1903, 
and again fro m 192 1 to 1970. Troycs 
today has a popula tion of about 60,000. 
The Vincentia ns lived for two yea rs 
!lear by in the vil lage of San ccy, now 
ca lled Saint- Iulien-Ies-Vi lla s. Seba st ien 
Go u:J ult, a ci t izen of Troyes, had le n l 
them the house. The sain t .lddrcssed scv-
erallcttcrs here in lhe years 1639-164 [. 
[n the Daughters of Char it y school 
in Troyes, where the Sis ters had been 
since 17 18, SiSler Apolline AI/driveart 
Sainl Vincenl 's bell. Tro}'c) 
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IN THE FOOTSTEPS Of' VINCE'" DE PAUL 
( 18 10- 1895) began 10 have her expe ri -
ences concerning th e Scap ul ar of th e 
Passion. She was no ted for her int enSe 
pr.lyer life and her regularity. Beginning 
in 1846, she experie nced visions co n-
cerning the Passion of Jeslls and saw him 
handing her a red scapular. Eve ntually 
this sca pular was <lpproved for devolioll -
<II use, and il spread through the wo rk of 
th e Daughte rs of C hari t y a nd the 
Vin ce ntians . Father Jea n Baptiste Eti -
enne, sup erior gene ra l, had a ch<l pel 
dedicated to the Pass ion bu ilt in the 
Vincentian motherhouse in Pari s. He 
also called for Vincen tian cha pels and 
Lord of Chari ty. p:lrish dHlrch. Boulagcs 
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Lord of Clwri ty, parish church, L'H lJitrc 
churches to have sim ila r altars. Because 
of th e similarit y of this devotion to that 
of th e Holy Agony in the garden of 
Get hse m a ne, p ro pa gated by Fa th er 
Antoine Nicolle, the chapel today serves 
also as the headquarters fo r the Holy 
Ago ny de vot ion. Th is house of the 
Daughters began in 1682 and reope ned 
in 1802 . 
Variolls Confraternities o f Cha rity, 
so m e wit h pa intings of the Lord of 
Charity, ex is ted in the area around 
Troyes. Thcse pa int ings take their origin 
in a plan by Louise and Vincent to link 
th e con frat e rniti es. They sen t large 
pa in t in gs, or mode ls for them, to the 
C h a rit ies , dep icting the res u rrecte d, 
charita bl e Jesus, a rms outstrctched 
downwards, presiding over tbe work of 
the co nfrat nniti es. Cellcrallr, works of 
spiritual and corporal charity wcrl' also 
depicted. They arc or were found in the 
following locations, listed in alphabetical 
o rder. At Arcis-sur -Au be , the 
Confraternity began 27 September 1662. 
N icolas Des Guerrois, ca no n of t he 
cat hedr.d of Troyes. donated funds for 
missions to be given in Arcis, his home 
parish, every five years. Bo ulages has one 
of th e paintings, m ista ke nl y tit led 
"Sacred Hea rt." The missionaries carne 
here in 1653 and again in 1658. Bou ill y 
also had a painti ng, but no Confratern it y 
o f Char it y is k now n to have existed 
there. Pe rhaps record s are lack ing. In 
Brien ne- le-Ch iHea u , the confratern ity 
began 24 September 1655. The confra-
terni ty was probably loca ted at the hos-
pital of BriC'nne, where rhC' Daughters of 
Charit y se rved. Local tradition has it 
that in 1653 Vincent himself came here 
to ina ugurate tile wurk ur tIlt: s i ~le rs fu r 
\\'ar victims. Siste r Barbe Angiboust. at 
least, was here the previous yea r for that 
same work. A famous student at the mil-
itary school of Brienne, who made his 
fi rst co mmu nion in the school chapel, 
perhaps under the gaze of th e 
Da ughte rs, was Napoleon Bo naparte. 
Chavanges has a pa inting dated 1642. It 
is remark'lble in that one of the vignettes 
depi cts Vincent as a }'ou ll ger mall wi th 
light brown hair, giving communion to a 
sick person. If it is Vi ncent, it is the earl i-
est known depict ion of him. Chennegy 
had a Confraternity founded to March 
1647. Lhuitre has a paint in g, da ted 1650. 
w ith a go od likeness or an elderl}' 
Vi nce n t giving comm uni on to a s ick 
person. Farther afield is Lo isy-e n-Bri e. 
in the champagne-r'li sing area. Vincent 
carne here in 1626. and Lo uise followed 
EAST • ClUlmpagrlc· Ardc/we 
in 1631. The present church bui lding is 
in poor condi tion. Mailly-Ie-Camp was 
reported to have had a Lord of Charit y 
painting, but it is no longer in eit her of 
the churches in th is lin le town . Although 
bot h Nogent-s ur-Sei ne and Rilly-S.li nte-
Syre had m issio ns in 1657, Vincent 
probably d id not give them. He is said to 
have founded the co nfraternity at 
So ul a incs- Dh u ys in 1658 . However, 
because of his hea lth and age, it is not 
likely that he came here. 
Bes ides these towns, some a lhers 
are known through references to visits 
th <l t Louise made. Vincent himself sug-
gested th.lI she go to several small towns 
located near e;lch o ther: Bergeres( -Ics-
Vert us) , Le Mesn il(-sur-Oger), Soudron, 
Soulihes, .md ViUescncux. Her purpoS<" 
was to enco u rage the wor k of the 
Confrater ni ties of Char ity in these places 
on Gondi lands. (Letter 77, 1631 ) 
L.1st ly, Marguerite de Silly, Madame 
de Good i, was also ba ro ness of 
Dampierre. One of her ancestors, Pierre 
de Ll11 no}, (d. 1523), probably a grl'at -
uncle, waS buried in the parish church. 
Only his sa rcophagus remains. There is 
nothing in the church to recall her pres-
ence here or that of Vincentians perhaps 
obl iga ted b}' the foundation contract of 
the Congregat ion to give mission s on 
her lands herC'. Adjo ining the ch urch 
property is the chateau, a later construc-
tion . Its imposing tower and gates, how-
ever, date from th e fifteent h cen tury. 
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Vinccm dl' Paul in "·lonlmir;JiL 
pJrish durell, Montmir<lil 
Franche-Comte 
Tile works of ViI/celli de Palll (Inri LOllise de Marillac did rlOl I'xtem/ dl/rillg Iheir 
lifetilll(~s 10 Ihe I'(/SI of Fm/lce. NCF!!rrlJdcss, iJlessell jeal1 Hem"; Gmyer, {j I/Il1rt)'r of til(: 
UeV(l lllliOIl , W{/S born hac. 5i1 illf fe(/l!ll e Alii idt' TIWlIrt'l was (1150 bom here mul jorlluled 
her commlmit)' ill Iks(III(OIl. 
J:'Il Till: FllOT~nl" 0 1· Vt NCE..\IT m: P,,-U I 
" B,lsjlica,~ Sanccy-Ie-l..ong 
BESAN<;OW 
Bes an co n, il ll1aJor c it y of about 
125,000 perso ns, is an ancient fortifi ed 
site dominat{'d {'\'{' 11 today by its fortress. 
It had a bishop as early as the th ird ceo-
tury, and Ol1e of them was Sai nt Antide, 
whose na me was given to a daugh ter o f a 
poor coun t ry family. l ea nn e An t id e 
Thouret ( 1765- 1826) sough t an ilC\i ve 
vocati on in fa vo r of the poor and so 
en tered th e Da ugh te rs of C har ity III 
Pari s . Sh (;' remained a Dau ght e r of 
Charit y fo r (;' igh t years un ti l th e sisters 
were di spersed because of tIll' 
ne vo luti o n. After a t ime of !light and 
discern ment, she began a schoo l, phar-
ma c)' a n d kitche n for the poor of 
Besa n,on in 1799. The you ng W0 I11('11 
she a ll racted even tuall y for med th e 
Sis ters of C har ity. Their mothe rhouse, 
p u rc h ase d after her tim e, o ffe rs an 
exhibit about hl'f life and her found:l -
t io ns , as we ll as a co upl e of items 
belonging tn Vincen t de Paul. ( 13 1, 
Gra ll t/e Ulle) Many o lher places in thl' 
c ity where she opened works for the 
poor sti ll exist. She di ed in Naples and is 
buried there. She was canonized in 1924. 
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DOLE 
Dole, with about 4000 in habit ants, 
has no known connectio n wi th Vi ncent. 
Howeve r, JC(III Henri Grllyer ( 173 4-
1792), the future mart yr, was born here. 
Li ltle is known abou t him. After hi s 
ordination as a diocesan priest, he joined 
the C o ng regatio n of th(' Mi ss io n in 
1770 . He served the two Vince nti an 
par ishes in Versai lles (Notre Dame and 
Sa int Lo ui s), a nd whe n Ihe 
Cons t it utiona l clergy took ove r th e 
parish, he returned to his home region. 
In August 1792 he Illade a trip to Paris 
and had th e bad lu ck to stay with his 
con freres at Sain t Firmin, where Lou is 
loseph Fran <;ois wa s the superior. lu st 
after Gruycr's a rrival, a guard was placed 
,It the door, and no o ne was allowed to 
leave again. Gruyer was slaughtered with 
the others, b ut no one kn ows how he 
died or what happened 10 his body. 
T he Chu rch beatified him with 190 
other mart yrs. \\'hos(' death s were clea rly 
carried ou t in hatred of Ih e faith. The 
ce remony took pl ace in Rome on 17 
October 1926. 
A monument and plaque in th e 
ch u rch of NoIre Daflle p reserve h is 
memory, It reads: "To the pious memory 
of the Servan ts of God \\'ho died fo r the 
f<l ith ." The fi rst of Illa ny to be listed is 
Gr uyc r, I.H .. " Lazarist, killed in Paris, 2 
[31 September 1792." T h is plaq ue was 
ercctcd 90clober 191 7. 
SANCEY-LE-LONG> 
Hidden in onc of till" mally valleys 
of Ihe lura mountains is S<l llcc}'-1e- Long, 
bi rthp lace of leann e Antidc Thourel. 
The Sisters o f Chari lY have developed a 
cen ter for pilgrims and guests aTO li nd 
the Thomet ho me. where th e future 
saint l11:1 y have been born. Thi s s ix -
tee nth -cen tury farm has preserved many 
of th e feat ures she knew as a child and 
later as a refugee from the Revolution. A 
large " b:l silica," co mpleted in 1934. is 
dedicat ed to her. The parish chu rch 
where she was baptized venerates a stat -
ue of Mary on th e BOllchardon model. 
before which Jeanne Antide prayed and 
made her vow of chastity following the 
death of her falher. Several other places 
in the vicin ity are also associated with 
her. such as the grottoes (La Ba ullle) 
where she h id priests during the 
Revolu tion. The \' iUage today has a pop-
ulation of about 400. 
!:AS-I + Fmlldll'-Comtf 
SJint IeMme-i\nlide Thourel 
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Eightccnth-c,'ntury statlll.' , Saint -Saturnin (I'Uy-dl'- Dbnll'j 
Lorraine 
For (('"wries Lorraine was illfl('pcl/{lwl of Frallce. This is lJeClIlISe ill 843, 
C/Wr/WWgll l', killg of tire Frallks. divided Iris empire rllIIOllg his three gmlle/solls. LOIhar 
received IIII' ({'Iller SectiO Il, ami his I/{lIl1t', i ll //IallY dijJerl'11I j(JrIllS, was n/taciled /0 tile 
(/rc(/, Lormillc. This illlpor/alli terriwry was oIIt·" fOllgl1l OI'Cr. /11 1552. Hl'llr)' II of 
Frallce ocelll,ied the "Three Dioceses." Ihm is II,,: (lI/c;1'II1 cities of M('/z, TOIlI alia \hdllll, 
/llId [mill Ilwl time 011 Lormillc gradually bemml' ill/t.;.:raten ill/a Fr(II/Ct'. NmlC)" I,), COl/-
traM, ;s )'(Jlll1ger Ih(1II Nli'tZ, TOIlI mid \ferrlllll, bl fwd (/ //lore gloriolls history (IS Ih(' cap-
iln/ oj Ihi' (1lIkes of Lormillc. 
l~ TltL FOOT~ I tl'~ 0 1: VIr>.LL'IT nr PAUL 
for Vil/cnuiflll pllrposes, Lorraille ((III be Ireared (IS (I /llIil, sillce all pariS of;1 suf-
ferer/. lVars (llId a SIl/1SI:(/II£1II plaglle r(wager/I.orrail/e I)egillllillg ill 1635. Altho/lgh he 
\Yas 1/01 presellt hilllse/f, Villcenl Setlt 1//(/'1), of Iris cOllfreres, both pril:st5 mu! urothers, to 
Illulertake Ihe relicf of Lorrai/lc ill Ihose I'/(/grll.' years. I·k wrote ill 1639 (l.ellcr 376): 
"Wilh Iht' hdp of Qltr Lord, we h(l\'e 1t.'Ilh'rltlkw Ilrl' (miSlmlce of Ilrl.' poor IJl'Ople ill 
1.orrtlillC tlllti II(/I'f' scllt Messicllrs BeclI (I//(/ ROlldel. fIIlff Brol!ICrs GlliI/(ml. All/wI. 
Bapristc. (lilt/Bourcier rirere, rwo to each IOWI/: Timl, Metz, VerdulJ. (1/1(1 Nil/ICY, I Irope to 
prOl'ide tlrml with IWO tlwlls(l/ullivres (l 1I/0"'/r." He IIl)(itlled tlris illfor/mltioll tire fol-
lowing )'mr. (Leiter '133) "Brotller Marll ieu fl'tlmled from tlrere / l1ar-le-Dllc/ ycsterda), 
el'l.'lIing (IS I\'el/ as from MI'tz. Till/I, mltl Verduli. aJter havillg sell/ Nallc), its sharI" oj ,I,I' 
alms. \Vc are (olltilillillg to (Issisl tlrose poor people to tire (I mOll/if oj fiw 1,lOltlrl'" livres 
per IIIOlllh ill each of Ille al)(Jvc-melltiol:ed fOWI/S . Bill illffeed, MOllsiCl/r, I grell/ly Je(lr 
tlrm 11'/' willllot be tlble to keep it lip III/leI! IOllger. It is so lraul to filld twelll),-jiw IlIlII-
drel/lil'res ewry 1I/00Itlr." III gem'ml, thl' relieJ /(l5terl'llltil 1649, with ti,e VillCClltitllls 
stationed in lempormy centers, such as Saint-Mihie/, /Jar-/e-Dllc alld Pont-a-Moussoll 
ill tlal'liliOiI to IMgercilies. 
His charil), (llul gOOlI orgtlllizatiO.'I were lIot restricted solei), 10 lire provillce of 
Lormille itself \VillI tile Irefp of 11/(111), OIIII'rs ill Ptlris, 1/(, IIlIderlook Iht' carl' oj reJugees 
Jrom I.ormine ill Ihe mpital. Sl!veml lllO/lIIl/Iellts ill P(rris remU this (lwe,·t of Iris work. 
MHZ 
The ancient city of Mctz played an 
important role ill Vincent's var iuus min -
istries. In its earliest phase ( 1639-1641), 
he cared for Ihe poor and refugees from 
the Thirty Years War. A letter fro m the 
town magistrates shows how much they 
appreciated his aid. YOII IUlw plilCCll tIS 
IInder so gre(// ml o/)/igmioll b), reliel'illg. 
tiS )'ol/have, Ille POI'crt)' mid extreme IIfwl 
of our poor (llId (Ji ll' beggon, wlro IIrc 
ullcomplaining (II/d sil:k, (wd especitlll)' 
tire poor lI/(}/w$leries oj III11/S ill this ci:)" 
Ilrm IV/: wtmhi b(' IwgUllt'JIII people lVel'{: 
lVI' to I'clllaill allY IOllger lVillrOllt l'xfJrI'ES-
jllg to )'ou (Jill' 51'IIli1ll1'1II5 tliJoul it. (Leltcr 
492 , October 1640) Vincent's help, as 
they requested, continued for sOllle tin:e. 
Anne of Au stria spent SOllle weeks 
in Met z in 1657 and saw with her own 
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eyes the rel igio us an d socia l disord er 
that (cigned here. One of Ihc GI USCS was 
that for fo r ty years ( 16 12 - 1652) th e 
"bishop" of Metz was Henri de Bourbon 
Verncui l ( 1601 - 1682), a 1:lyn1;l /l, :llId the 
basta rd SOli of Henry IV. T his boy never 
intended to become <I priest, let alone a 
bishop. He received in come from the 
diocese and committed its govcrn:mcc to 
h is au xiliary bisho ps. When thc queen 
rclurned to Paris, she asked Vincent to 
found a house in Melz, but he co uld not. 
She suggested that the membcrs of the 
Tuesday Conferences undertake :1 major 
missioll there, bcginning Ash Wednesday 
of 1658. Vince nt proposed t his to the 
mel1l~rs. and sLxtecll or Sl'vcnteCIl went 
al first, followed by a hu ger group later. 
They stayed for two and a half months. 
At lea s t one Vincentian pr ies t was 
among them . and two Jay brothers 
Church door, I\nsiliqul' SainI Ep\"T<:, Nancy 
helped care for the mi ss ionaries. The 
ren o wned Jacqu es Ikn igne Bossuet 
( 1627- 1704), then a priest of the diocese 
of Me-tz, also pre-ached but ma inl y took 
ca re of the deta il s of lodgi ng th t' m is-
siona ri es. Hi s correspondence with 
Vincent offe rs insight int o their work. 
One of th e pos it ive result s of the 
Mctz mission was that the queen paid 
fo r the fou nda t ion of a ho use for 
Vincent ians. They ca me here to open a 
miss ion house and th en a sem j,Ulry in 
1662, a devdopment Vin cent had fo re-
see n. Tht' seminar y, named Saint Anne 
in the queen's honor, continued until the 
Ikvolution. Only a few re mains from 
Saint Anne arc visible. (19-2/, rill' dl' /(1 
FOll mille) 
EAq . wrmillr 
A new major seminaf)' was bui lt in 
1745 ;lIld st ill stands nea r the rai lwa y 
station , between Rue- jean XX[ J[ and Rue 
Asfcld. The former Jesuit seminary, Sain t 
Si mon, was joined adm in ist rativel y to 
Sai ni Anne in 1762, at th e time of th e 
ie-s uit sup pression. Former ly a minor 
se minary, it con tinued as a major semi-
nary u nt il the Revolutio n. Th is house 
has been in Vincentia n ha nds since 1921 
and is a pilgrimage shrin e to Saint Jude, 
si nce the two apostles Si mon and rude 
arc the pari sh patro ns. (6, pl(/ee de 
Fmllee) 
Da ug h ters of C harit y, as well. 
scrved in the cit y of Ml'lz in this period, 
arriving in 1653 to wo rk in the HoI), 
Cross parish. Vincent sent them of( with 
some point ed remarks about the kind of 
people they wou ld he se rving: To lell/he 
truth. the people lof Met!1 tire lIot /1(1(1, 
bllt till' poor SO li ls JUII'e (/ cerwill grossness 
of milld i/l regard IV dil'ille 1/lillgS which 
Ih q have WIl/ra cted fro lll associa/illg 
with Ihe Huguellots (lilt/ /eli'S who dwell ill 
t/wt cily. YOII (/n! goillg. II/erefon', to //I(/ ke 
kl1ow/I 10 (1/1, ro Cat /wlies, to heft,tics, {/ml 
{,I'CII ( 0 jews, th e goodll ess of Go d. 
(Con fe rence 101 ) The Sis te rs al so 
:ISSUllled th<.' care of two hospita ls ( 1687, 
1699 ). Th e Da ughters o f C harit y 
ret urned in 1800 and continue their lon g 
serv ice here. The city of Metz tod ay 
numbns some 120,000 persons. 
In the suburbs is the town 
l Ollgev ille-[es-Metz. This was the birth -
place o f the redou btable lean Baptis te 
Etienne (180 1- 1874), Vinccn tian su peri -
or general and regarded by many as its 
",eco nd" founder, that is, a fter t il e 
Hevolution. 
I N nil' hJ<JTSTE I'~ 01· VINn:~T Ill' PAUl 
Parish church , Enou,·cs 
NANCY 
5il1('e Vincenlians worked in Nancy 
only b rieny, thefl' is little here of 
Vincen tian importance. One small recol-
lection of Vincen t's wo rk for the area is 
found on th ... · carved church doors of the 
Hlisiliq/le 5"illl Epl1re. Thes\.' depict thl' 
saint. kll()\\'11 earlier as "the refuge of the 
a fflicted poor." (Leiter 6<13 ) T he fi rs t 
Ca tholic p,lr ish here began at the end of 
eleventh cen tury. and Saint Epvr ... • WJ S 
the church of the dukes and princes of 
Lorraine. T he present church. however, 
was finished only in 1871 . Perhaps 
b ... cause of its historic importance. sever-
al h ... ads of Slatc contributcd to til(' suc-
cessfu l achil'venwn t of the church: such 
as the emperor of Aust ria, Franz Josef, 
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Ludw ig o f Bavaria, Napoleon I II o f 
France, Pope PillS IX, an d Victo ri a. 
Queen of England. 
Vin ccnt ians r<1n thl' diocesan scmi-
nary from 1779 until the ir expu lsion 
'Ibout 1792. T his seminary had been the 
sem inary of th e Royal Missions, under 
the care of the Jesuits. It dosed in 1768. 
The Vincen tians then took charge of a 
new seminary in the old buildings and 
likewise h:ld charg(' of the pa rish of Saint 
Peter (from (784). Da ugh tt' rs of C harity 
ca111e here in [ 70 I to te:1Ch schoo l and 
continu ed t hei r works :lft er the 
Revolution, from abOllt 1803. As in 
many other c i ties, there is a Sa in I 
Vincent de Paul church wit h fine stai ned 
ghlss windows. and an adjoin ing st reet 
nam ed after him. Prosperous Nancy is 
t()(I;IY a ci ty of abou t 100,000 people. 
TOut 
Vincen t se nt his confre res 10 the 
diocese of Toul in 1635. [n co ming, th ey 
succeeded th ree members o f the O rder 
of the Holy Spirit who had a hospice for 
orphans and the sick. Vin cenl st'nt lht'm 
to give missions and cart' for ordinands 
but, si nce th ey wert' succeedi ng the pre-
Sl rn'l sign, Toul 
" lOll S occupants, the missionaries had to 
accept a parish, the first in the hi story of 
the Congregation, together with the hos-
pice. They soon realized how t;I11('· con-
sum in g th e hospice serv ice was and 
engaged o thers to staff it for them. It was 
la rg(' enough to accommodate some 60 
poor and sick soldiers d uring th e wars. 
Today it is difficult to locate th e 
Vince ntian house, the former Hopi lal £I ll 
Saint Esprit , but it could have been on 
the Rue Sain t Amand, in what is now ,I 
cultural center. Tou l suffered terribly in 
two \\'orld wars. Man y ol d buildings 
have disappe,lT('d, but much of its origi-
nal defensive walls rema in. One of the 
b u ild ings tha i disappeared wa s th e 
parish of Sa;lIt Atllalltl. Only the street 
nallle reca ll s its presence. Vincen t and 
his confre res had much to suffe r from 
other clergy and their frie nds in the city 
adm inist rati on, but the problems were 
eventua ll y resolved. Daug hter s of 
Chari ty also worked in lOlli, b('ginning 
in 1707, and they continue their p.\storal 
work here. 'Ioday, Toul is a city of some 
17,000 in habit.mt s. 
Th e Vincent ians al so had C:lre of 
the ch urch in Ecrollves, a shorl d istance 
no rth west of l ou l. This pa rish, together 
wit h Sain t Am:llld in Toul, d istracted the 
priest s from their main work . Vincent 
wrote to the superior: 13111, MOllsieur, 
IV/WI shall we flo abollt li/Ose 111'0 parishes 
,ilm nre Slid, a great ilimlrallee to YOIl in 
YO llr work ill tile r1lral areas? Call ),011 lIot 
fill d sOllie gOOf/ vicars? Tlrc OIlC i,1 tile 
tOIl'II l'ouM support its "WI!. For till' parish 
ill Ecrollves, I prefer ,11m Saillt -Lazare 
give 0111' hlilldred livres for a felV ),eflrs 
raliler Ihall see ),011 ill ),o llr preselll 
EA . .-r + wrmilll' 
predicfl//lcl1l. Plensc Ihi/lk il OI'er. Do 1101 
[tIll 10 go Ihere to prc{/ch SC/'ll/OI/S SOIll/!-
tillles fl/ull /isit the sick. (Leiter 1808,28 
Nove mber 1654 ) T his ol d pi lgr image 
ch urch dominates the town of about 
3800 below. T here is no so uven ir of 
Vincent or the Vincentians in the church 
today. 
In the pari sh church of CrcziUes, a 
small lown south of l oul, arc hung fOllT 
large pa imi ngs, origin ally from the Tou] 
sem inary. Tht'se arc copies of some of 
the pai nti ngs prepa red for Vincent's can-
oniza tio n: Vincent at the deathbed o f 
Lo uis XII I, Vinct"nt preachi ng, Vincent 
with the Tuesday Co nferences (not th e 
Llsual depiction ), and Vincent preachi ng 
to the Ladies of Chilrity (modeled on the 
painti ng of Vincent wi th tht" priests ;Jnd 
bishops of the Tuesday Conferences, also 
not the usual depiction) . T he original s 
hu ng ;n the old Sa int Lazare chapel. 
VERDUN 
As wit h Nan cy, Verdun had no 
Vincentian house from the t ime of th e 
fou nder. Daughters of C harity worked 
here from 1693 to the Revolution ilnd 
afterwards from 1819. They have co nt in o 
ued their pastoral wo rk here. The 
Congregiltion of the Mission had charge 
of the diocesa t/ seminary fr0111 1928 to 
1970. A nineteent h·ccntury altar in Ihe 
cllhed ra] recalls Sain t Vi nct'nt as a greal 
benefactor of Lorraine. The cit y and the 
surro undin g areas suffered gTe.il ly dur-
ing mall)' wars, especiall y during the two 
world wilrs. Verd un today has iI populol-
tion of about 20,000. 
Statue hy Cabuch ... t. 
Ch;\t ilion · ~ur -Chala ronne 
Rhone-Alpes 
"". 
Tile beautiflll cOlllllrysitle of the 1<1I611£' ril'cr willey miff the foothills of the Alps was 
tile nrro of several VillCClllitlll wtJrks: the firs: Villet'millll semil/(/ry (AIllJec)') I/Iu/lhe 
first COIl/ra/emity of CllI1ril), (C/ultilloll ). II is "Iso tire birthplace of figures ill1port(ll1l ill 
Ow liillCCllliml 111;55;011: Sisra Rosalie U/'/I(III, (lmllile II/arlyr, Snilll Frill/cis Negis Clel. 
/JIessed Frederic OZ{IIWIII spellt his cnrly yenrs herc. 
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ANNEC¥' 
Thl.' m a i n re li g io ll s in ll' res l I II 
Annecy, ~ I c it y of 50,000 persons, is the 
prese n ce o f Sa i n ts Fran cis d e Sa l(', 
(1567-1622) a n d Ja ne Frances de 
Cha lHal ( 1572- 164 1). The mtlJeliral of 
Sa;,,1 Peter, built only in 1535, records 
man y of their explo its in th is mountain-
o us regio n with its lakes a nd r ivers . 
Francis de Sales was ordai ned here, 18 
December 159}, and offi ciated as bishop 
from 1602 to 1622. Just in fro nt of th (' 
cathedr'll, is the H6tc1 Lambert. (15, rue 
Jellll /tlcl/lles RO llss('a ll ) Fra nc is de Sales 
res ided here from 1602 to 1610. He also 
liwd for a while a t 18, rue Saint l.' Clain'. 
Plaqu es a t both ad d resses [ec;11I t heS(' 
details. 
The two saint s were b uried at the 
church o f Sai lll Frallcis rle Sales. This 
Ba ro q u e church , u u ilt iJl 16 18, no w 
serves as a church fo r Italians. The body 
of Fr a ncis de Sal es rema i ned i n the 
church frolll 1623 until 179}. A plaque 
marks the s ite, as \\'c11 as a green ceremo-
nia l bishop's hat, hung after the manner 
of ca rdin,lls' red hOI IS. The hat may ha\e 
belon ged to Francis de Sales. T he tomb 
o f Jane Fran ces de C hant a l was also in 
th is church from 1641 to 179}. A gilded 
woode n statue of her over the spo t is one 
o f th e fc lV to have escaped th e icono-
clasm of the revolutiona ries. 
The founders arc both buried now 
at the prominent chapd of the Visitlltioll 
COIII'CII/ on a hill overlooking the city. It 
was b u ilt aft er 19 11 . Their mo d ern 
shrines are in the main chapel, whi le ear-
lier effigies, wi th wax face and h;mds, arc 
on display in a small lllu sc ulll to the side 
o f th e church . Sa int Vin cen t de Pa lll 
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3ppears in one modern window which 
depicts the activities of Sa int Francis de 
Sa les. 
T he Congrega tion of the Miss io n 
began its mission in Anncry wit h ;t mis-
s io n hou se . After so me t im e, t he 
Vi nce ntian s be gan ;t se min a ry. The 
major semil/tlry o f Ihe d iocese was built 
in the 1680s and served as such (inte r-
r upt ed during th e Revolution ) unt il 
1970. Francis Regis Clet , the future mar-
tyr, was a p rofessor here. The p resen t 
b uildi ng now ho uscs a libra ry and the 
local archives . T he d is llsed Ch3pd has 
been converted int o an exhibiti on hall. A 
plaque in the ma in corridor cOlllmemo-
rates Ih,· presellce of 1he seminary. The 
ea rlie r se minary, the fi rst on e di rected by 
the Congregation of the Mi ssion , began 
in 1642. II is no longer stand ing. 
In Ih e Pl ace <lUX Bois is a seal ed 
stat ile of Sai nt Francis de Sales. here 
remembered for his literary work. [I was 
erected in 1924 and sla nds just in fronl 
of the ch apel of the second Visitation 
Illonastery, erected in 1636 by Jane 




The town of C hatillon d:lIes from 
1273. but lhe area was inhabited fo r cen-
turies before. The name Chiitillon , mean-
ing "litt le Gist Ie," refers to the one bu ilt on 
Ill{' Roman site called paglls dlllll/!afrlll1 . 
Church door, Ch,ilillon-sur-Chalaronnc 
EAST " RIIJII/" Alpl's 
Th e remai ns of the four teenth-ce ntury 
(ast le arc still visible on the hill above the 
lawn. The name of the town in Vi ncen t's 
day \\las C hatilloll -les- Dombes, that is, 
the Chat ilion ,It the Dombcs, the Domhes 
being the small ponds !cft in the region 
afte r the gladal period . Most of these 
ponds lie south and cast of the tOWIl. The 
name of the town today means "Chatillon 
Oil the Chalaronne:' referring to the small 
river flowing through Ih e town north to 
the Saane Ri ve r. The to wn numbers 
about 4000 inhabitants, twice the size it 
was in his time. 
Before the town existed there were 
two parishes in the region. Fleurieux to 
the west and Buenans to the cast. These 
grad ua ll y lost their impOrlance as 
Ch[lIi ll on grew. Although Vincent was 
pastor of l3uena ns and Ch:iti llon , which 
depended On l3uenans, and was abo 
prio r of Fleuriellx, he lived in the 
"newer" town. The distinction bel ween 
his two churches had little meaning. The 
BUell:ms church dis..1ppearcd in the eigh-
te{'nth century, and that of Fl eurieux at 
t ill' time of the Revolution. [n Vincent 's 
time in Chiitillo n, formerly parI of 
Bresse. and French anI }' since 160 I , its 
inhabitants mainl }' spoke Br('ssan, .1 
fra nco-proven~al dialect that their pas-
tor had to learn. 
The chrano log}' of Vi ncent's few 
months in Chilti llon is spelled out below. 
All au thors agree that his reaso ns for 
leaving the Gondi hou se hold to cOllle 
here are unclear, but they point 10 
Madame de Gondi as one of the reasons. 
It seems very likely thaI rich, beautiful, 
powerful. pious, and emotionally need), 
as shl' was, Marguerite came 10 occupy 
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Old window cover, 
ell,',l iIlQn-sur-Chalaron ne 
100 much of Vincen t's time il nd emo-
tional ('nerg),. [n addition, he and his two 
employers were practically of the same 
age. He wrote, however: I IIsed to hold if 
(/$ a II/axi ' ll to co nsider the Gelleml ill 
God tlml God ill him, (/ml to obC)' him as 
God, (/Ild his /tUl' wife (/s tile Virgil/, 
( Le tter 244) He also noted that one of 
the qualit ies Ihal a chaplain in a noble 
house should have is that "he should be 
most chaste ." (Co nferenC(' 14 ) [n this 
dangerous emotional and spiritual mix, 
the 36·year old priest undoubted!), had to 
break free to make his own way. He was 
still nominally Ihe pastor of Clichy. but he 
undertook to becom~' th e pa s tor of 
C h;i tillon as we [1. Why h e cam e to 
Chfi ti lion and nOl somewhere else is 
probably a question of circumstance: the 
tow n needed a pastor and Vincent was 
available. The intermed ia ry fo r getti ng 
Ihis informat ion to him was ver)' likel y 
the Ora lorian Fran<;ois Bourgoing, who 
had preceded Vincent at C1ichy. 
In Ch:'\ tillon, Vincent founded the 
Confraternity of Charity. This, the first 
of his major works, bega n as a response 
to a pressing need. He later recounted 
for the Daughte rs of ChrlTity what hap-
pened here, but the aCCO li nts differ in 
se\'eral details. Abcl ly, his first biogrOl-
ph er, ialding some dl'lail s, made the 
resu lt ing accollnt less clear bU I morc 
coherent. In any case, Vincent found it 
necessary to o rganize the response of the 
ladies o f the par ish to si mil:lr needs in 
the future. Iksides the confra ternit y, he 
al so d id much good in stre ngthening 
priestly li fe , religious instruc t ion, the 
proper celebration of th e sacraments 
and gCIII:I;lily g3ve good example of a 
Christian life. 
The mos t important Vinccnti :m 
si tes in Chfit illon are: 
( I ) The dlllrcli of Sai", AI/dre. This 
bui lding dates from the fifteenth cen-
17th century coa. ·of-arm~ , Chu rch of $.tim 
Andn'. Ch51 illol1 -sur-Chahlronl1(' 
Fa<;"ade. Church or &lint Andn\ 
Chat i Ilon-s\! r-Cha 1:1 ronne 
tury but succt.>eds one or more earlier 
churches dating from 1272. It is color-
ful, with its brick fa\,ad(.', dock, rose 
wi ndow, and red tile roof, and it is 
exceptionally 11Igh for a church in thi s 
region. A curi Oli S octago nal towe r 
(from 1736) encloses the bells. 
Inside, il is in Fl amboyan t Got h ic 
style, but the furnish ings (such as Ihe 
main '11 Iar, statues, and orga n) repre-
sent hll cr styles, after Vincent's time. 
On either side or the sanctuary and 
Ihe nave arc fourteen chapels, a sur-
p risingly large number, bu ilt and 
dccorated by Ihe rich families of the 
area o r by va rious guild s. Some of 
EAST + RiIlJIIt' - Ai'Ii'S 
Church noor plan, 
Chat ilion -sur -Chalarun ne 
Poslc,lrd, ChaS5:lign(' ch:ill.'au, 
n,';lr r·kuv ill l' · Les-Darlles 
these cJl.lpels now have o ther uses, 
but their existence points to th e large 
number of clergy associa ted at vari -
ous tim es with this church. These 
cle rgy I."ere responsible for celebrat -
ing week ly or monthly masses for 
specific in tent ions, and they lived 
from th e e ndowlll e nt s of these 
chapels. In Vincent's day, about five: 
of these priests lived in ChfH illon . 
The s tained -glass windows in the 
sanctuary were done in 1890-1892 to 
COlllmemorate the foundation, in 
ChiitiJlon , of the first Confraternit y 
of C harity. Other windows recall 
Vincent's career. 
During a f('novat ion of the church 
undertaken in 1966, some coats-of-
arms were brought to light tha i had 
not been com pletely effaced :It the 
tillle of the Ikvolulion. These show 
the date 16 15. Ihal is, before 
Vincen t's brief pastorate. and desig-
nate the La Chassaigm' and Bachel de 
Mizeriac families. Colle t. Vince nt's 
second bi og rapher, identified 
Madame de La Ch,\ssaigne as the one 
who urged him to speak ahout the 
n('ed~ of the sick poor in his hom ily. 
She was o ne o f the fi rs t members of 
the Confraternity of Charity in 
Cha t ilion, and her fam ily castle can 
be seen between Chatillon and the 
nearb), town of Ncuvi/lc- f.es-f){/lIIcs. 
The present cas tl e, however, dates 
o nl y from the nineteenth century. 
In a space und er the roof above the 
nave. accessible through a stai rl\'ay 
opening in Ihe body of the church , is 
an area used in times past by the 
many prelres socielaires. These were 
the priests whose principal respon si-
bility was to celeb rat e the canonical 
hours in church with the pastor. and 
to SilY Illass occa sio nal ly for the 
dep:lTted in one or other of Ihe four · 
tcell side chapels. Mentioned :IS early 
as 1433, these clergy were forbidden 
to exerc ise ce rtain pas to ral Jllin ~ 
BI;ll1chard 1110Il\lI1ll'nl. Church of 
Saint Al1drt. Ch:ltillon-sur·Ch:llaTQl1l1l' 
istries-those belonged to th e official 
pa sto r- and thq' consequently 
p;lssed thci r lime in so me idleness. 
They us('d to meet in the upper area , 
probably for compan ionship. The 
windows of Ihis arca, however, ca n be 
secll frOIll outside the ch urch, on the 
ma rkel side, parti cu larly al night. 
Tongues wagged in the town, and it 
was widel y, tho ugh probabl y incor-
rectly, assumed that the pricsts were 
engaged in immoral or at lea st idl e 
pursui ts in the i r up per m ee tin g 
room, co mm o nl y called the 
Kingdom. 
O ne open question is the use of the 
rit e o f Lyons in Ch at ilion. For c('n-
turk'S, lhe primatial see of Lyons had 
its own di s tinctiv e usages of th e 
Roman Rit e. Whe th(' r Vi ncent fol -
lowed this usage is u n known. He 
never referred to il. An old inven tory 
of o ne of th e chapels, however, lists 
lilllrgical items pro pe r to this rile, 
kading to the conclusion Iha\ it had 
been followed here. 
(2) Till' IIUlrket. This seventecnth-
cl'nt ufy market adjoining the pari sh 
church is built mainly of wood. The 
prcvious market burned in the town 
fire of 1670 Ihal also destroyed most 
of the hOllses. Its vast roof resls all 32 
pillars made from trun ks of individ-
ual oak trecs from a nearby forest. 
Old hou ses surround the market -
place. 
(3) Tile former Hospital, wi,II its 
alltiqlle plmrmacy. A hospital ( more 
correct]}', :1 hospice for impoveris hed 
pilgr ims ;tnd beggars ) ex isu .. d here 
fA ST . UItOIll" " '/ll.'s 
from before 1273. It was restor(·d in 
1432, was ne.lr] y in ruin s in 16 14 , 
and \1';15 completely rebuilt in 1727. 
T he main sta irwa y is no teworth y. 
Material s for th e rebuilding, includ -
ing the church bell, were taken frorn 
the o ld ch urch of Bue nans, amon g 
ot her places. 
Either in the (pr('violls) ch" pci of th is 
ho sp ital, or in anoth er one, the 
Chapdle des Penitents (located just 
behind the hospita l and taken down 
in 1900), the fi rst Confratern ity of 
Chu it y was founded on 8 December 
161 7. lIs original membership, in 
August, consisted of nine women but 
grew to thirtl'en by th e da te of its 
Decem ber founding. jean Beynier 
was appointed the trc;lsurer. Besides 
Vi ll<C'nl , th ree priests a tt ended, a ll 
inhabitants of Ch;ilillon an d attached 
\0 th e par ish church. The prese nt 
chapd was opened in 1732. Inside is 
a pai nting of Blessed Vincen t de Pau l, 
also dating from 1732. Although not 
a wond er ful work, il testifi es to the 
veneralion for him i n Ih e town. 
Hospital. Chalillon-~ur-Cha l'lTonn{' 
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Above the m ain altar is anothl'r 
p:linting of Vincent hringing till' 
eucharist 1(, a p('fson sick in bed. 
This rare depiction Illay have been 
takl:ll from Olll' of the 1ll,lny copies of 
the " Lord of C harity," a ca nvas pre· 
parl:d for the C onfrat (' rnities of 
Charity during his lifetillle, 
The antiqlle pharmacy is maintained 
as a reminder of how old pharmacies 
workl'd. A triptych, pain ted in 152i, 
is also on view. It repr('s('nts, among 
other things, the burial of Chri~t , ,mel 
it was probably in th e church in 
Vincent's day. 
A large scatI'd sta tue of the saint, dat-
ing from 1855, is loc,lIed in the Place 
SI. Vincent de Paul in front of the 
hospital. T he 51,lilH.", a g ift o f the 
Socicty of Saint Vincent dc Paul, 
bC:lrs sCH' ral inscriptions: "Good 
peuple of Ch;l lillon: whereve r [ go, 
you will ahvays be present to 111(' 
before God." "$aint Vi ncent de P:lul, 
pastor of Chtitil10n in 1617." "Erccted 
29 Sep tl' lllber 185/51." Inscriptions 
on the ... t.ltue itsdf m('ntion that it 
IV,IS (h:~igned by Emilicn Cabu chet in 
1854; and Cast poured by the foundr}' 
Iloml' ufVilKcnl de !'.IU], 
Ch:11 illon,sl] r· eh,ll,1 n lIlllC 
:-'t" tlJC" by C,lbllrh,:t, 
Ch.i\ iIIun· 'lIr·Chalarnn ne 
of Eck and Dur.1tld in 1855. It IVa:o; 
erected with solemn cere1l1onil's 27-
29 September 1856. (1\ marble st.tl tle 
of the same design, d:lled 1857, is 
found in the church of S.lin t Sulpicc 
in Paris. ) Hehind this sqlwre i~ the 
fo rm er Ursul ine convent, founded 
here in 1639. 
(4) Tile IlOlIIe of ViI/cellI de P"/Il. By 
the ... ide of the m:lrkctpl,lCl' stamh the 
hOLise where Vincent liwd. Thi~ wa~ 
originally t wo hOl1Se~, now joined 
into one. That on the right W,I:O; lIsed 
by the pa~tor and the socibaircs, and 
thai on the left belonged 10 Jean 
Ikynier, Vincent's ho ... 1. The priest:.' 
f{'~idenc(' had bCl'n lea~("d to :1 lay · 
Ill,tn, bu t Vincent IVa~ .Iblc 10 gl't it 
back. The effecti\'(" dat..: of thi~ ~("l·llI ... 
Saint VitKetl!'s ~l.tireasc. 
Ch.\t i l1on-sur-Clw 1.1 ronne 
\Vall~ of form.:r d\;'ll.:au. 
CMl iIIun-su r-Ch,\IJ mnne 
to have been II November 1617, 
about a month before he left. Hi s 
room in lkynier's house ha s been 
en larged and turned illto the chapel 
for the Dau ghters of Chari ty. Th ey 
bought the house and the old 'ldjoin-
ing presbytery in 1878 at the urging 
of the bisho p and local pastor. The 
S\;Ii rcase and certain doors date from 
Vincen t's timC'. In th e chapd arc 
sho\\'n fa c!>imilcs of the original rule 
of the Con fraternit y, sig ned by him 
in 1617, and other documents. The 
large painting on the back wall, COIll-
pleted in 18R3, furnished the subject 
for the m'lin stained glass window in 
th e par ish church, d epic ting th e 
foundation of the Confraternity of 
Charil Y. A la rge pa in ting of the tr;ldi -
tiona l s ubjt"CI of Vincent and th e 
fo undlings in the snow, a gift from 
Napokon [ I[ in 186!}, was Illoved 
from the church and is now located 
in the sisters' home. The original of 
this painting, completed by Nicol:ls-
And re Monsiau ( 1754 - 1837) about 
181 7. populari zed the pre-revolu -
tionary statue by Stollf and is the 
sou rc\.' of th e comlllon images o f 
Vincent and the ch ildren in the snow. 
(5) Til e castle. Only the wa ll s and 
SIll:t1l gates r('main of the old brick 
and sto ne cast le, da t ing from the 
1270s at earliest. Its prominent lo(a -
tion ahow th e town lookin g down 
onto the valleys of the RI.'iC\':tnt ,lnd 
the Clwlaronn e point to the strategic 
imponance of the town in ages past. 
Formerly attached to Savoy, this area 
became part of France in 160 I. The 
cast)(- h:ld been destroyed definitively 
on 10 May 1595 in the battles leading 
to a change of government. 
Below the c:ts tlr is :til interesting 
Pr il.'S\·s f('~iJen.::e. ~uenJns 
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Ilis!lJrical markn, BllcnanS 
restured building, formerly th t.' old 
sal! stores. It had been a part of the 
ancit' llt Yillage clustered around the 
foot of the castle before its charter;ls 
a town in J 173. 
(6 ) Til e Villars gale. Thi s ancient 
gate leads out of the town toward the 
cast and to the city of Vi lla rs. Traces 
of the mechanism fo r the old draw-
bridge arc visiblc. The present ga te is 
the best -preserved piece of mili tary 
architecture in this region. 
(7) Til e bri{/ges. FiV(' sma ll bridges 
and one covered p:lssageway span the 
Chalaronne. These have been b('auti -
fully deco rated with flowers in recent 
summers. and small boats lilled with 
flowers have also been placed in th e 
stream. Chfltillon's energies earned it 
the highest awards in a Europe-wide 
con tes t for nora I decoration. One 
new br idge, 011 the Avenue Clement 
Desormes. is C<IJJed the Bucilans 
bridge. inasmuch as it leads to that 
old seukmell L 
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Dnorw,IY. Pcroug.:s 
Only a fe\\' houses rem a in in 
H I/ Cllt/ II S, the principal town where 
Vincl'n t had been appoin ted pastor. [n 
his da y. the main pari sh was Saint 
Martin of Bucnans, and its chapd was 
the Cha t ilion church. A small plaque on 
highway [)2 recalls Vincent '5 pastorate, 
bu t nothing remains of the church. It s 
stones were removed in the eight t'l'Zlt h 
cen tury for o th er uses. A small farm is 
conlidentl y pointed out ;IS thl' residence 
of their saintl y pastor, but no ('vidence 
for this exists apart rrorn local tradition. 
He may have liv('d here before tak in g 
possess ion of the pa s tor 's hou se in 
Chflliflon, J 1 Novembl'T 161 7. The town 
of Bucnans has ce,ISe<t to exist. 
Eighteerlth-ct'ntury lIlap. Ch:uil:on, l'kurit'ux and Buerlaus 
Outside of Ch;'\tilloll , 0 11 D 17 to the 
south, is MtI/adieres. In the Midd le Ages 
this was a hospice fo r lepers, cared fo r by 
the Fkurieux pari sh. It is believed that it 
was at this sm'll! farm that the poor peo-
ple li ved whose sad co nd it io n was 
reported to Vince nt. His response, and 
that of h is parishio ners, led to the 
Con frat erni ty of Cha rity, an orsa ni za-
tion th at still exi sts in th e pari sh. Th e 
present house dates only fro m the ni ne-
teenth cen tury, 
SOllle di s ta nce to the cas t is 
Pcrouges, named by Celt ic refugees from 
the Romans ho mesick fo r th eir na tive 
Perugia in Italy. In the nineteenth ce ntu -
r)" th..- use of home looms declined, the 
former weavers' houses were unsui tabk 
fo r far m worke rs, anci lhe railroa ds 
by passed Perouges, set on OJ hill above 
Mex imieux, Conseq uentl)" the po pllla -
tion of Pcrouges depa!"led, and the town 
was left as it had been in Illedicval timcs. 
Its rouSh cobblestone streets ;lnd open 
spaces offered authen tic locati ons for the 
fi lm Momie/lr Vill felll, for o ne of the 
man)' Three Mllsketeers film s, and fo r 
others. The Place d L! Tilleu l and the Rue 
des Rondcs in p'lfticul ar arc worth visit-
ing. Beca use of its m('dieval appearance, 
the tow n ha s decided again st a ll owing 
many modern elemcnts, such as electric 
light s and wires, on th e' front s of bu ild -
ings. The parish church of S:tilllt' Mar ie 
Madel('ine was bu ilt at the beginni ng of 
the fift('(' nt h c('ntury and conta ins sever-
al fin e examples of religious scu lpture. 
D('s p ite ils m useum- l ike cha racter, 
Pcrouges numbers about 900 people, 
Count Bal tha zil r de Rou ge mont 
was one of Vincent's not able successes in 
Ch;1tillon. Thi s aggressive dueli st \\'a .~ 
J", Till FOO"lsnJ,qW VI'l{ I 'ff m PAl l 
r"'(elll ae Pmli III ( IlIItlllon 
16Jt1 
5+7 May: Pi/slom/lli,il /), Ille {/rel,-
blsllOP of Lyolls, wilo fillas III(' 
dlllrd/ alld Ille pries Is' rcsirlCllccs ill 
good repair, II1r1uJ/lg11 Iilc Iwspilal 
11'(15 ill pOOl" co//(/ ilioll. Tilere (Ire 
SOI//(' 900 parisllio llcf5 til this timc, 
1616 
18 October: The archbishop oJ 
LyOI/S writcs to Piare de Bemlil', 
slIggestillg 1j,(I/ CluIlilloll be gil'ell 
to II/e Orlilori(/1/5. Bh//llt', tileir 
JOII/Il/er, 1111151 lIal'/: slIggcstCt/ feall 
Lourrlefot, wJ/O iJC((III/C pastor 7 
lallullry /6/7. 
1617 
/9 April: LOllrdclot rc:Si.~IIS his P(/S-
/O((/le of Soilll A'llIrlill of H"bulI/s 
mul ils dq""l(iell()" Sailll AI/(/": of 
eMilil/ol/, HI' docs 1/01 resigll II/I' 
IH/rish 10 IIIIY0I/(' ill ptlrtindlll", bill 
Icm'l's Ille spelce /l/mlk ill tile doC/l -
I//('I/t for il/sertillg tlte I/(IIIIC vi Ilis 
SIIC(CSSOr, 
26 May: IIII'CI/tor)' oJ ,Ill' f//mis/, -
illgs of Ihe cJlIlpd of tlu' Llldies of 
the I/o/y /{osmy, perhaps tile I/I/c/I'-
115 of Ihl' CO/lfm/crllity of Charily. 
T"e fumisltillgs of tllis chapel ill Ihe 
CIII/lil/oll c/lllrcll were a/Jlllldrllll 
mul ill goor/ cOllrlilivlI. 
!'v/a)'-Iullt' : TIl(' ('(IIIOI' - COllllls of 
L)'OIlS, If'lI/poml fords of Clllitil/Oll, 
{Isa ill ask Illl' Oratoritllls to proposc 
(/ $IICC('550r, Hhl//k suggesls 
Vill(cl11. 
Jllly: Vil/cot/I'isils [_P1llS, askillgfM 
informatioll 011 CII/ili/hm. 
29 filly: Villcelll til' Hwl, "a priesl, 
/mr/H'/or ill /lIcol(J~)', of Illc dioccs{' 
of UIlX, " is 11(1I/1I.'d paslor. He 
r(,lIll1illS /)(ISIOr of Clid,),. 
I A"~lIsl: Vill/,cIII de Pall/ takt's 
possf:ssiO/l of iJllh/(/1I5 (I/Iel 
C/uitilloll 011 II Tuesdaya[/c(II(JolI, 
ill the 1'011111(111), of two priests asso-
ciated wilh Illc parish, Ii'all Ikssoll 
(llIri Pierre GCI/ol/(I. 
August: Tllc tOWII t'OllIldlllgrces 10 
I'{/)' Vill(elll 11/1(1 Ihe socit1tllirf'S (/ 
rC~lIfllr s(I/llry, 
/6 A/lgItSf: LOUIS Girnlld (or 
Gimrd, I,is spe/fillg), dO(lor ill li,c-
%g)" joil1s ViIlCf'1I1 (IS his (lSSiS/ilIlI. 
all Ille S{/II/{' till)', VillC/'1i1 siglls lI,c 
bnptislI/af !'{'~islcr (IS "fl/re" for 111f' 
Jim lill1('. 
20 AI/gmt: b:/lllrttll;OIl 11/ SlIIul(/)' 
II/(ISS ill Jflll f!r of 111(' sick II/ 
Altll(I{li(~res. {Prob(/bk d(//e} 
23 Augus/,' C/wrtn lIIenillS of 1111:' 
Cell/fraternilY of Charity. 
Se/He/llbl:'l': '\/ollslellr de GOlldi 
Wl'if{'s his wife witll Ih(' lIell'S of 
Vil/Ct'lIt's il/h'lI/hlll 110/ /(I retllrll 10 
thcir /tOll scl /O/d. 
October: Mousicllr 011 FrcSIIt', s('(-
rt'f(/!')' of MOllsil'llr (Ii' GOlldi "lid" 
friel/ d of Vil/Ci'llt's, COIII('S 10 (lsk 
hil/l to rl'lIIm 10 Paris. Vill(('/ll tl,ell 
gol's to L)'oll s to cOl/slIl1 willi 
MOllsiwr Ical/ /Jel/I·e. ,"per/or of 
Ihe OmIOr;(/I/S, tiS 10 whelhcr he 
"I/lmld 1["t1\'(: Clul lil/Oll. 
13 OCIO/J("(: MOllsiClir tic GOllfli 
r/n'iI'cs II kiter frolll Vill((,l/1, wril-
IC/I ill LYOIIS, (ll/llollllting II /)fief 
trip 10 Hl ris 10 help hilll (/istWlllris 
fllllm'. 
24 Novcll//JI'r: Tire (lrdIlJi,,/lOp of 
Lyolls lIpproves Ihe filiI'S oj" /lIe 
C/}//frlllemil)1 of Clwrit), (a 1/(1/111' 
,akell ill imiwlioll oflhe llOWiltll of 
Clwril), i ll UUIII('). 
J f)ecemiJer: Villcc/ll cdebraln his 
lastiJaptislII ill his parish. (HI' ccle-
/)fatcd ollly fOllr bllPlislIls dllrillg 
this perio(l: his (lSSOCifl/I', Girard, 
(/if/tlle majoril), of Iht'lII.) 
8 December: Formal l:stablislllllCIIf 
of the COIlj"mlcmit)', COIISistil1g of 
tll'cli'e lIob/e or bourgeois 11'01"('11, 
OIl(' SNV{///f. E/t:ctioll of officers, 
dOli/' ill Ih/' jJr/:St'II(t' of II,ree pril'sls: 
/1'(111 HeSSOI' , ]cml /JI' I/OlIIcr, (1m/ 
HI/giles UC)" Hlcicltlires of lIre 
dl ll l"ch III CMtil/oll. 
converted \u religion, lived a vcr)' piolls 
life, and sold h is Rougem ont property 
for the sake of the poor. He had a cast le 
at CI/(/I/dj~j', north of V.md e in s, /lOW a 
town of 1000 peopl e. Vincent v is ited 
him 111('re, where the nobk'man recounl-
cd t h e dr am ,lIi c story of his act of 
detachment when he smashed hi s sword 
agai ns t .1 rock. T he ancien t cas tle no 
longer exists. 
East of Vandein5 is Bo u rg -en -
Bresse, ;l/l important cily of some '10,000 
in hab it.lIll s. The Congrcgation of the 
EAST + NlH}I1" - Alp,., 
12 Dln'll/ber: l~el'isioll of lire mles. 
SigIlN/: .. \( Ol'pllI/l, (lire."' FOllr 
/IIore mcmbers join. 
15 December: Vi/l(/' II I gives 
Ciwr/olle (/c Bril', tile Ire(ISUr/'r, (/II 
(lCWIlIlI book Slill ill CXiSICIICt'. II 
rccO/·ds thc fi rst /IIeellll,\! of Ille 
COl/fmlemiry. 
18 Decelllber: ViI/cellI II'al'es lire 
pnrisll 10 ({'111m to Paris. 
23 December: V iI/fell I "clIfiles 
P(l ris, lIftcr lI/JOlli fiJ"(' 1II0lltitS ill 
Cluj/illoll. 
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5 ]lIIl1/flr)': Secolld lIIeclillg of Ihe 
COl/fr(/tefllit}" of C/rarity ill 
C/Il/tilloll. 
31 ]ollflllr,,: VillcC/iI formlllfy 
resiglls as plIstor of Cirri I iI/Oil. 
18 /tlly: I.ouis Giraud, Vil/fCl/I'S 
lIssodmc, su(((!('(ls him tiS 11IlslOr of 
/JIICrltms (/lId Clrlif il/OII. 
Mi~sion h;ld a hou se here from 1701 to 
1791. Its purpose was origi nally to give 
ret reats for clergy and laity, as well as 
missions . The founder of the hou se, :1 
d iocesan priest. had been touched by the 
o r iginal inspira tion of Vi nce nt , and h" 
sough t to bring th" adv,ltltages or tlu t 
charism to his regio n. The house con -
cen tra ted, in fact, on missions. 
Southeast of Chiili llotl is Ars-SlI r-
Fo rm a ns, Ihe renowned pa s torat e of 
lean Bapt is te ]\'la r ie ViannC}' ( 1786-
1859), k.now n familiarly as the Cure of 
I:.: rll!: Foon rI:I'S 0 1· VI" t.D:T [)[ PAU l 
CommCI110rati\"!: painting. 
Hutel d(' Villc, Chjtillnn-sur-Chabronn\' 
Ars. Hi s paris h church and resi d ence 
have been preserved . Al tho ugh Vince nt 
had nothi ng to do with Ars, he is vener-
ated here, and Vianney kept engravings 
of his fellow pastor in his home. where 
they re ma in. Tod ay. Ars, like Lo u rdes, 
lives off pi lgr images. It has a popu lation 
of about 900. 
CONFORT. GEX. TOUGIN 
Rosalie I{endu ( 1786-1856) was 
born at Can fan , :11 the time a hamlet in 
the par ish of Lancrans. This Daught er of 
Char ity was to have a profou nd in n u-
enee on th e exe rcise of charity to ward 
t h(' poor. p,Hti cu larl y in re la t ion to 
l3Iessed Frederic Ozanam. O nly a single 
room remains of her famil)' home, now 
pa ri of the chapel of th e ret irement 
home founded under her inspira tion in 
1860, and which bea rs her name (Maisol1 
de /?c lw itc Soc lI r I?os{/ Iic) . Duri ng th e 
revolut io nary period , her ferven t parents 
risked their lives to shelter priests on the 
run from the authorities. O ne o f these 
was tht'" bishop of Annecy \\'ho cclebrat~ 
ed the eucharist in the base ment of a 
nearby ho use, al wh ich Rosalie received 
her first co mmuni on. Today, Confor! is a 
haml et of fewer than 500 people. 
He r mo th e r b roug ht her to th e 
hospi tal of Gex, staffed at the lime by the 
Daughters of Charity, Louis XIV fo und-
ed th is hospi tal for the sick in 1660. Th e 
Baptismal font, Church of 
Sain1 i\ndr~, Ch:'lti!loll -~ur-Chalaronnt' 
Sh,,,h of Rrndu hOll1l', Confor( 
hosp ita l has s ince been closed, bu t its 
bui ldi ngs remain. The oldest section was 
in exi stence in Rosa li e's day. 
One o f the na tives of Gex was 
Jac qu es An d re Em e ry ( 1732 · 181 1) , 
supe rio r ge nera l of th e Soc iety of Sai ni 
Sul"ice from 1782 un til hi s dea th . His 
po si t io n hel pl'd h im to be o ne of the 
leaders o f French Cath oli cs in th l' imllle· 
d ia te pos t - l~e\'o lu lionary pe r iod . In 
Pa ri s, he coun seled til(' you ng Rosa lie in 
hef choice of voc;lI ion. 
O u tside Gex is the hosp ice of 
Tougin, now a small commun ity hospi· 
ta l. Daugh ters o f Char ity worked here in 
Rosalie's time, co ntinuing a service tha i 
bega n in 1742 or 1743. O ne of i1.s t reas· 
UTes is a remarbble pa int ing of Sa int 
Vincen t. Probably pai n ted before the 
Revo lution, the portra it d e p icl~ him 
grasping th e fl 'Hning heart of cha ri ty-
an elelllen t borrowed from the iconogra-
phy associated wi th Sa ini Augusline and 
one of the earl iest symbols for Vincen t. 
Duri ng Ihe revol utio n, t he sisters p ut 
their lives in jeopardy by hi ding:l pri esl 
in their hO llse. He was never discovered. 
Gex is a small cit}' of about 7000 !X'ople, 
EAST . Uh6m' - Alpc. 
! tospic<.", ·Ihugin 
overlook ing GeJleva. 
Vincentians a lso s('rvcd a lo ngside 
Daughters of Chari ty in the hospit al fo r 
the aged in Musinens ( 1869- 1903), a ham· 
let ncar Co nfo rl. The government forced 
thel11 bot h out fo llowing the 'IIl ti-cierical 
laws at the begi nning of the century. 
GRENOBLE 
Th is episcopal cily of 150,000 was 
horne to Francis Regis Clet ( 1748· 1820), 
He was baptized in the church of Sait" 
Lollis. This is a build ing in classical style, 
built between 1689 ,Inc! 170 I. O n th e 
bapt iste ry Ooo r is a me mo ri:ll plaqu e: 
"Here was baptized o n 20 August 1748, 
the Bl essed Francis Reg is Clel , martyred 
HI C hina in 1820." His famil" ',ome is 
still sta nding. (Corller of Grmu/c Rile nod 
"~II C Diodorc !?a }lO lIl ) 
Among m a llY 'ITt wo r ks in the 
call'('llmf is a nineteent h-century pain t-
in g by Fran o;ois Rayneri of Vin cent tnk· 
ing the ch.tins of a g:ll ley collvic\. Other 
sai nts recalled in the sal11(, ca thedral .Ire 
Bru no and the first Ctl rthusia n hermit s, 
who received the habit here in 1084, ,md 
Jean Baptiste Marie Vianney, ordained at 
the Illiljor seminar), in Grenoble, I J 
f\Ugust 1815. 
LYONS"'" 
Lrons, France's second largest city 
111 urban population (420.000). and it s 
third. after Ma rse il les . in .Irea. has for 
centuri es played a leading roll' in Fre nch 
life, including its ecclesiastical life. For 
example, its archbi s hop, styled t hl' 
Primate of Ga ul. enjoys precedence over 
all French b ishops. 
Vincent came here on V'lriOtiS 
occasions. Two certain visits wen.' in July 
and O c tober [61 7. conce rnin g hi 3 
acceptance and thell his re~igllatiol1 of 
the p.lrish of Chii. tillon ~ l es - Dombes. He 
consulted th,· Oratorian superior. Ht.' 
also certainly passed through Lyo ns dur-
ing one or more trips to l\ola rsci llcs to 
visitthc galleys. 
A Vil/Cellf iall hOllse, howe\'er, did 
not C'xist in Lyons un til afler Vincen t's 
death. although he had planned to open 
011C'. The congregation opened ils Lyo ns 
foundation in 1668, and it remained 
until 1791. At approxi m ately the same 
lil1W as th e opening of Ihe house. the 
p rovince of Lyons bega n. ThL' 
Vincentians used th" Lyon .~ founda tion 
as a residence f~1T missionaries, a nov i-
tiate and scho lastica te. as well as for the 
visito r ( provi ncial superio r ) of L)'ons. 
Ma ny pre- Revolutionary confre res lIlade 
th e ir vow:. here. in p;l rti c ul ar, Sain t 
Fran ci~ Regis Clet. 18 r-,'Iarch 1771. He 
may havc cell'br't\cd his first mass in the 
la rge chapel. hut another traditions says 
it was at ValOellTY. AI Ih e Revo lution, of 
cours\." the Vincenti,lll s were expelled, 
an d eventually th(' Brolhe r s of the 
Chrisli an Schools receiwd til!.' property. 
T hey began their \\'ork herC' in 1839 and 
remained until their expul s ion about 
1905. The prope rt y, once cal led th e 
PC'll s ion n at des FrCrC's des [('o les 
Chrrtiennes, kecps il s original namL' on 
the ex te rior: Pensionnal des La~.aristes. 
(24, IIIOlllc/' SI. BlIr/lreUJIIY) Presently, 
this ha s become part of the "Cel1 tf(, 
5col .. ir(' <lUX Lazaristes," :1 naille wh ich 
also ,Ippears on another part of the insti -
tu tion facing the cathedral. (3, "Iacc 
Sailll kll1/) Ikgrenably. all references to 
Saint Vincent de Paul have been 
relllO\'eli frOIll the ch:lpd. 
O ne res ult of the ar r ival of the 
Vin(('nt ian s was that Ihe p r iests of the 
d iocesan COlI/lIIlIlli f}' of Sailll Michael 
planlled to join the Con gregat ion of the 
Mission , 12 November 1669. T he rl',lson 
being thai both groups I\'(' r (' giving mis-
sions in the dioccse, and it seellled beiter 
10 uni te in a common effort. Ultima tely 
Church ,,( SoIinl LOllis. (;rt'liook, 
ninetccnth Cl'llfllry engraving 
only on e membe r, th e fou!ltkr, took 
vows ;IS a Vincenlia n. His (onfrl'res nev-
ertheless agreed 10 live as a grou p among 
the Vin cent ians and to follow their rules. 
AI the Re l'o/II /ioll , va rious co nfr-
eres were exec ut ed in Lyons . The ci ly 
rnse <1 ga inst the Co nvention in 1';11"is <111(1 
raised a :.el f-defeJl:'(· force of some 
20,000. 1',lri s r('.lc ted and besieged th e 
doomed ci ty, whi ch fe ll 9 Oc(obe r 1793. 
The P,lri ... Committee of Public Sa fet), 
decreed revenge again st Lyon s. One 
among the 2000 cilizCIls killed was je<1n 
Ba pt iste Na ntas, the maternal uncle of 
Blessed Frederic Ozanam. 
Two Vin ce nl ians Wl'fl' also ex('c uled 
herl' in the aft ermat h. Louis Guinand , a 
professor al thl' I.e i\'la ns seminary, was 
g uillotin ed on 16 Januar y 1794 , and 
Cl.jude Lederc, age 75, ... u(fn('d the same 
f.lIe on 24 February 1794. Other mem -
bers of the house also suffered for thl'ir 
f.li th: Louis Verne, Antoine [mIX'rt, Jean 
,\ntoine Martin, ,l1lel Andre Chall1bovcl. 
Anot her figure is Ihe celebra ted All/Dine 
At/ riell UUllou re fte ( 1742 - 1794). He had 
left th e Congregation in 1785 and 
r('tu rnec\ to his diocese, He took Ihe con -
stitutional oath und became the bishop 
E"~I + WII'iIll' · A l jl l 'S 
of Rholll' el Loire, lhat is, o f Lyons. in 
179 1. As Ihe deput )' of Lyons, he ga\'e a 
<;e ns ,nional addre ss to th e Nationrtl 
Assemb ly (7 Ju l)' 1792 ) , in whic h h l' 
tr ied \0 reco ncil e il l> various factio ns 
wh o ~ho uld have been unit ed against 
foreign invaders. They agreed bUI quick-
ly fell hack into factions, Their reconcili-
ation was ca lled a "Lamourel\ e kiss," that 
is, a h),pocritical ont'o Unwill ingl),. the 
Congregation of the Mission has given a 
by - wo rd to th e French languagl', 
La m ourelle pro lestC'd ag ain s t tht' 
Sept ember massacres, retract ed his oath. 
suffered publi c humiliation in Lyons, 
an d then was gui llo t ined in Par is, 1 J 
-_ .. -"'-' -....... .. -. ..... 
FREDER IC OZAf'U.M 
,a .} _ ,an ... 
I ~II'-__ ' .. !>oc:tm:. ~ ... P .... 
"'"' .. s..c..... .... .. ftao_ 
.... H J ... " . ' 
Conllnemoral jv(' pl~4ut" 
Church (lfS~jnl Ni7irr, L)'on~ 
Charks ~kynkr, ~Sainl Vinct'n! preachi ng 
10 lh(, L:HIii:'S of Ch :lr i l y,~ (3Iht'd ra1. L)'olls 
Januar)' 1794. 
The ClIthcdml of L)'ons possessed 
the relic of the hea rt of Saint Vincent for 
155 ),ears. At th e timC' of the Ikvolutioll , 
in 1792, some Vincentian s and 
Daughters of C harit), left Fra nce for 
Turin. Amo ng their baggage \"as a col-
lection of Vi ncent's correspondence, per-
sonal cloth ing and other relics. Hidden 
in ;1 (tlVi t)' in a large volume of the lives 
of th e saint s was the reliquar), of the 
saint 's hea rt. Th e Vincentians in Turin 
keJlt thi s relic until 1805. At th;!t dale, 
Cardinalloscph Fesch ( 1763 - 18 39/, 
Napoleon 's un cle and ar chbi shop of 
Lyons. d em'lllded that thi s rd ic be 
returned to France. With grea t solemni t), 
it was returned that same year, and kept 
in the Saint Vincent de Paul chapel ( now 
reserved for \Iw Blessed Sacrament ). In 
this chapel, a large painting b>' Charles 
Me),nier ( 1768 - 1832 ) depi c t s Sa int 
Vincen t preac hin g to t hl' Ladie s of 
Charit)' 011 the ca re of the orphans. In 
1953, Cardinal Gerlil'r returned the rdi c 
to the D,lUghtefs of Charity at the Rue 
du Bac, PMis, wheTe it now remains. The 
o ri ginal reli q u;lr y, how('ver, is in th e 
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treasury of the cathe-dral. Another itel11 
of V i n~ent 's is a set of he;!vil r embroi· 
dered vestme nt s, nine teent h celltur)', 
with embroidery corning from another 
se t that he used. It is nccasionall), dis-
p layed in the trc.lsur ),. 
After the Revo lution , another 
Vil1cel1tiall hOllse began. Although used 
for some years, it \\'as purchased only in 
1873 . It principall r served a:. all apos· 
IOli c school, but o ther works were car-
ried out as well. This contin ued until the 
unil'crsal expulsion of congregations in 
1903. (49, lIIolll(~/:' till Chemill Nellf) The 
Daugllfers of C/wril)' began th e ir min -
is tries with work s of charit), in 1679 . 
Although one sister was imprisoned and 
o the rs were m is treated during the 
Rel'olution, the sisters lat('r returned and 
opened houses in many of the parishes 
of the cit ),. 
Another Vinc('nti:m fi gure in Lyons 
is I3lcs5e(1 Frederic OZfllUlm ( 1813- 1853). 
Although he was born in Milan, his fam -
il ), brough t him back to their native 
home while he- wa~ .~till a child. AI first, 
the), lived in a hotel directl), behind the 
~ I.cs [.aHriSICS,~ t )'om 
church of Sai nt Nizier but , after th e 
de.lIh of hi s sister, the O:w nam s moved 
to the third fl oor of an apa rtment bui ld-
ing. (5, rile Pilay) His parish churc h, 
Sain t Pierre. is now a pa rt of the Fine 
Art s museum. ( Place (!.os TcrrC{1l1x) He 
ma de h is First Com munion here, and 
one of his funerals would be hdd herc as 
we ll. I [e received his ea rl y educat io n al 
t he College Royal, now the Lyc!'e 
Amperc. (Rile de la Bourse) [n the church 
of Sa inI Bonaventure ( Pla ce (/es 
Co u/cliers ) a t age seve ntee n, Oza nam 
consecrated his life to the service of God 
and 01 hers. He often wrote about Ihe old 
chap el of Not re Dame de Fourviere. 
Tod ay, a mon ste r chu rc h of th e sam e 
name, begun after the W<IT of 1870, dom-
inali.'S 111(' upper cit y. Since the seven -
teenth centuT}' both the old and new 
churches have been a p];ICC of pilgrimage 
and prayer, particularly dur ing v,lTious 
ep id emics . In 1836, he was en rolled in 
the ba r at th e Palace of Justice, d early 
visible from Fourviere. Also visible is the 
large Hotel Dicu, the hospit al wh ere his 
falher practiced medicine. Bolh his par-
e nt s arc buri ed a t the cemetery of 
Loyasse. just west of Fourviere. Hi.' rnar-
ri('d Marie JO.'lcp hin e Amelie So ulacroix 
in thc church of Saint Nizier, ;IS ,I com-
memo rat ive pl aque th ere rec;llls. He 
moved to Paris for study and wo rk. and 
there founded, with seV('ral o thers, the 
So ciety of Sa i n t Vincent d e Pa ul. 
Dau gh ters of Charit >' taugh t school in 
th is parish in the nineteenth centuT}'. 
A person of importance, and close 
to Ozan;l m . was Palllille Marie /a rico/ 
( 1799 - 1862 ) . Th is laywoman founded 
the Soc ie ty for thi.' Propaga t ion of the 
Faith , the Living Rosary and many other 
work s. She was also a p rime mawr in 
th e new Fo urv ierc basi li ca. She lived 
between the to p of Fourviere and Old 
Lyo n s bclow. (42, m Ol/t ec Sail/I 
Bar/helemy) A sma ll chap el he re W;I S 
fo unded in 1839. She was buried in til(' 
tran sept of Sa;'ll N iz.ie r church . Her 
ca use for canoni zatio n has been intro-
d uced. 
VAL FLEURY' 
This anc ien I pi lgr image site at the 
head of a q u iet valle y so u th of Lyo ns 
traces iI'S lcgend.try beginnings to abOll t 
the year 800. Acco rding to Iypical tradi -
tio ns, some ch ild ren or shepherds dis-
covered a statue of th e Virgin Mary and 
th e Child Jes us nC;1T a broom shrub 
(gel/cl) bloo ming on Chr istmas Eve. At 
some poin t Benedictine mon ks cam e 
he re a nd gave th(' na m e Val Fleur>, 
:" flolVe ry vallc}''' ) to this area. They left 
,he sta tue where it was and built a shrine 
owr a miraculou s spring that still run s. 
Th e ha rdwood statue is of Roma n('sque 
design, d 'lI ing to the begi n ning of the 
twelfth century. Th is is a Black Virgi n, 
one of man y in Fra nce and el sewh ere. 
particula rly in Euro pe. The statue has 
bee n clea ned and some of it s origina l 
polychrome has been d iscovered. 
Notre Dam~ d i.' VaHleury is fir st 
men tioned, howewr, in 1052, 3S atlaclH.'d 
to the monastery of La Chai.'>C Dietl (for 
Cl15a Dei. "t he hous~ of God" in contort 4 
cd Frcnch). Secular clergy replaced the 
l}cnedicti ncs in 1485, although they COIl -
tinued to be responsible fo r pilgrimages 
until 1687, the dat e Oil ,I plaq ue in the 
church. 
I~ rtlF l'Ot.HSTf.h 01 VI"C •. ~ I Ill' I'AU 
IliSlmy UfV,l!tlcurr, 
\'JlIlclirY 
Vlnccl1ti<1ns camc hert.' In 1687 to 
:.t,lff the ~hrine and to give mission:. in 
thl' d istric t. When they were expe ll ed 
during the Rc\'olution, Ihl' :.Ia lu e Wil S 
hiddl'n. SOI11l' of tho.: priests attached \0 
the shrine at tha t lillle suffered d\.':llh for 
their faith. After 1802 the church WJ~ 
rcstored to Cathulic wor:.hip :lIHI. 
through the diligcllce of Brolhn Antuinc 
Pierron ( 1757- 1833 ), the Slatu e was 
recovered and pla ced in the church, 
Broli1l'r Pierron was rl'spon sihk as wl'il 
for the renew,,1 of til(' pilgrim.lgc. Onl),'1 
f\.'w carved Slone:. r('main from the earli -
er church, The presel1t church building 
wa:. begun in 1853 <ll1d comec:ratl'd III 
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"- ' onuml'nl [0 je.111 I5;)PI15[&: Lug.1l1, \,~Itll'urr 
1866, It was built thank:. (0 the Illllnifi -
ce nCI.' of th e Vincentian /l'<ln Baptistc 
Lug'lll ( 1800- 1884), p<lstor from 184010 
1856, and fini shed under the pasto rat e of 
Father Nicolle ( p :lstor, 18 56 · 1871 ) . 
Lug<lll willed his heart 10 the shrine and 
this donation h.ls been memorialiled in 
a marble plaque at thi" I{\ essed 
Sa(r,lmenl all ;IT. 
[n modal1 t il111''> Our L id )' of 
Valneury is connccted chi,:-(I), wilh the 
work of Ihe sanH." A II /oil/e Hippo/)'Ic 
Nicolle ( 181 7- 1890). Aflcr his :.eminarr 
studies and o rdin:llion 10 Ihe diaconalc, 
Nicolle :lppliL'd 10 join the Congrega tion 
of Ihe r .... li ssioll, 1 II: entered in 1840. \\'a~ 
ordained;l priesl [he same year ,lIld took 
his vows in 1842. As pan o f [he de\'o -
[iollal li fe of the [ilTle (marked by devo-
lion to the Passion of /csus expressed in 
pra ),cr ful meditation on hi s hurn.lll 
body, such as thl" Iioly Facc, thl' wounds, 
the suffe ring hea rt s of jesus and lvlar y 
depicted on the Miracul Olls Mcdal , ,Jlld 
thc de votio n of th e Scapu la r of the 
Passion , 1846), Nicollc became allracted 
to tht' Hoi ), Agon)' of jeSllS in the gardcll 
o f Gcthscl1l:1ne. lie had bccn in Tour:., 
and [here p.nticipated in th e nigh tl ), 
ado ratio n of th e Blessed Sacrament , 
someth ing he ea sily conl1('cled with th e 
Ilight vigil of ksus ill Gcthsernallc, 
In hi s new role hl' l'ne rgctica ll y 
dcwloped the pil grima ges and in 1860 
presided over the solemn coronation of 
th e all cie nt pilgr image stat uc. He al so 
encouraged pra~'('r~ for Ihe Church in its 
agony a t the limc (p.uticularly for PilL:' 
IX). as well as for th e dyi ng. 1\ pra ye r 
group was begun , and th e deVOl ion 10 
Ih(' Holy Ago,,), :.prcad ra pid ly. Nicolle 
"lIer founded a cO ll greg.llioll of sisters of 
the Hol y Agony, now called the Sisters of 
Christ at Get hse nHll1e. They bega n ofli -
(:i ;l li y in 1864 wh en ht' clot hed the first 
rel igious. Th cir wo rk concc ntra tcs on 
care of the sick and d ying. Nicolle 
remaincd as thei r ecclesiastical .'>uper ior, 
but th e siste rs are indepcndl'nl of Ih t' 
Daughters of Charity, th e Congrega tion 
o f the Missio n , ,Illd the Holy Ago ny 
devll \i on. T h e l'e lltral hou se for th e 
Afchconfrate rnil Y of the Holy Agony is 
the Vin cl'n t ian moth erholl S(' in Pari s, 
and il s director is th(' Vincelltian superi -
or genna l. 
F,lIh(' r Nicolll' beS<l1l the new com-
EA.'> I' + Riu; l1c - AJpr~ 
muni[ y o f sisters in the crypt c1mpcl of 
the shrine. T he crypt h'1 S variou s plaque.'> 
con ce rnin g til e e rec tion of thl' 
Archconfra terni ty of the I-I oly Agony 
and of the sisters. Thc seven teenth -cell -
tury statue of Nol rc Damc de Cry. noted 
for hcr b la ck face, Ins rccelltl )' b('(' n 
restored and repla ccd here. 
Nicolle bui lt a larg(' \I'(ly of 1/1(' cross 
on the propeny, together with a Calvary 
grollo. Foll ow in g the fourteent h st ation, 
a chapel Illemoriali zes the dead o f tht, 
two world wars. There arc also S0 111 e 
cu rio us gro tlo- like str uctu res fl ank ing 
the property, probahly in tcnded as stop-
ping places fo r pilgrims. High on a hill-
side ovcrl ooking the va lley is anot her 
serie~ of structures, Ih e mysteries of the 
rosar}' laid Ollt like the wa)' of the cross. 
Sin ce Vi ncl'll tian s ha ve hecn hl're, 
with SOlll t' gaps, since IG87, V,llOl'lJry lan 
clJim the ti t le o f being the o ld es t 
Vinc{'n tian hou se in France, alt hou gh 
VinCl'lllian houS<', 
V,lllll'urr 
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Shrine church, 
VaJneuq' 
the buil dings aT(' much newe r. 
D:mghters of Charit y worked in the hos-
pital , st iJJ standing. from 1872. The pres-
en t town numbers about 500 people. 
In the nearby city of Saint-tt ien ne 
Da ught crs of Charit y bega n multiple 
works of charity and educa tion in the 
1830s. Although there was no Vincent ian 
house, Jeall Felix Cayla de la Garde, 
su pe ri or gene ral at the time o f the 
Revolut ion, was forced 10 hide here. He 
evcll tuall y escaped to the Palatin,lle and 
Ihel1 10 Rome. where he died in 1800, 
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